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Young Mother
Dies In Crash
Family In Collision While

"Returning From
1

4 Party,
SAN1 ANTONIO. Dec. 20. UP)

Mrs; Cassle,Martin, 22, was killed
and herson, Arthur Jr., 4, was crit-
ically Injured In an automobile col-

lision early today. They were re-

turning homo with husband.Mrs.
Martin- - was returning homo with
"her husband,Oscar, from a Christ-
mas rarty.
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The other day we said there was
something wrong with a system

that. In a time when their services
are needed most, forces discontin
uance of such offices as county
farm and home demonstration
agentsand the public health nurse.

In our remarks at that time It
was not our object to pin upon the
Howard county commissioners court
all blame for discontinuance of
these offices In this county. None
of the commissioners have express

. ed such a reaction from those re-

marks.But, In connection with their
announcementof cutting off the
agentsit is well to considersome of
the conditions which tho county
Judge points to In making tho

..Texas law limits the tax levy fo:
general purposes to 25 cents pc:
S100 worth of property.

Well, to begin with, the system ol
use this state has tlic . Harvardeuri ox uirownik uuuui yu pei

cent of the tax burden on about 25

or 35 per cent of tho property.Prac-
tically all taxable property in this
stateconsistsof the real estate.Not
fifteen per cent of personal prop-
erty is renderedat all. And, there
aro many other forms of property
and wealth that are not taxed.

But, back to the constitutional
limit on Ure general fund tax levy
for counties.

Nowadays there are so many
items of expense that must bo-

under thelaw cared forout of the
county generalfund that most coun-
ties finding tl exceedingly diffi-
cult, even when tax collections arc
normal.
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In city
ductlon has been each year "Va are maln-fo-r

our fire Mr.
tax But the have Spcnco "not

such road and and
'the levies to care for bond-
ed indebtedness. The for the
general at the limit

Recently convention of
commissioners and went
record favoring hike In the con
stitutlonal to 50 for the
general

This is the way could be uscd
nere; 50 cents could

levied for general purposes the
here have raised

cents and revenuo equal to the
salaries of the three thus
obtained.At the same time tho road
and fund reduction could

made. The
for all purposes still
been, considerably.
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PopeAsks Protestants Church
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To Join His
Carnival Queen
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Aztoetttei Pbott
Margaret Stevenson of Edmonta,

will be "queen" of the vvlnte.
earnival of sportsetUnts which be

ins February at In th?
Canadian Rockies.

Woman Killed

Autoist Held
Negligent HomicideCharge

Lodged After Mishap
Near Luf kin

taxation In In
Dec. Mrs. rs were

was killed than two hours benina
her daughter, Mary, 20, was
rlously injured at thirty-tw- o

"east of kin last
night. They were struck by an
automobile.

of negligent homicide
was filed against A. E. Undpr-woo- d,

operator of cafe at'Well3.
The accident occurred last night

Underwood was arrcstpd
shortly afterwards.
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City
Fire

The putting on an assist
ant flro marshal to aid in

fire hazards. was an
nounced Saturday.afternoon by

this county a considerable re-- v. Snende. manager.
made very anxious to

severalyearsin the total county tain excellent record,"
rate. reductions said, only because of
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Indlvldual surrenderedwithoutcity.!.. and
Mr. that investl-wer- e

gatlon fire hazardswould
phoslzcd between Christmas and
New Year's, that records
show busy time for tho flro
bugs.

Airways Employes
In Contest To
Name Mail Line

Big Spring American
Airways, well other cities
along tho company's lines,
gaged contest for tho
transcontinentalroute flown by the
company, according JesseMax
well, local representative.

First prize will consist free
round trip from coast coastover
tho "fair tho

ana fzso.oo money,
placed the gerferal fund, limited Second prize for the next bestname

is, under 'many drains (hat, ,nd slogan 1.000 mile trip the
with rprtnMinn lines and J100 expense money:

departments, tho county docs not,h,rd' m mll tr'P und WOO
.uJpense monev. There are flvo fourth

.agents next year. prizes consisting $10.00 cash
each, and appreciationprizes
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are

be- -

are

to.oo each. Tho the con--
tctt will Frank Hawks, national

bus, and the rest by air through
Cincinnati, pallas and Los Angeles.

crosses but two
mountain systems, and its greatest
required altitude C000 feet
over the San Bernardinomountains
between Phoenix and Los Angeles.

Agents Airways Include
Pcstel Telegraph employes, hotel
transportation men representa
tives travel bureausand automo
bile clubs whero the company has

uowniown

California "Beats
Georgia Tech 19--6

ATLANTA, Georgia, Dec 20. UP)
uoiacn uears yon

smashing revenge for the
Bowl defeat Inflicted upon by
Georgia Tech 1020 decisively
defeatingthe

pott-seuso-n for charity here
"v.

Two Killed In
ExplosionOf

Causeof UnusualAccident
Unexplained;Passeng-

ersUnhurt
SACRAMENTO. Calif., Dec. 26.

OT) boiler explosion wrecRed
the locomotive the SouthernPa-
cific's west coast limited train near
Rlchvale, Butto county, yesterday,
killing JosephStrum, engineer, and
Walter T. Stone, fireman. No pas
sengerswere injured.

Reports railroad headquarters
heresaid the train was proceeding
southward at about 25 miles
hour. At a point two miles west

Rlchvalo the boiler of tho engine
suddenly exploded hurling frag-
mentsfrom one quarter one half
miles from the scene tho acci

Air brakes automatically set
themselves and tho string cars
ground halt. The boiler was
torn from Its frame by tho terrific
blast.

Strum'sbody was found lying
tho track near the engine.

Stone's body beenhurled some'
distance.Apparently men were
killed instantly. Strum and Stone
had families living Sacramento.

Tne wnccis ino cngino ana
tender remained the tracks.

DaughterHurtiSSi

Employs
Marshall

Locomotive

said, contrary
both pieces

of equipmentwere found derailed.
The accident was "much out

the ordinary," Sacramento train
men said, one that happen

in, lifetime." They would
not speculate cause the
plosion.

Relief were rushed from
Rosevlllc the scene the acci-
dent. The wrecked engine was de-

tached fromthe cars tho pas--

LUFKIN, UP) brought
60 mento more

and

nth.r

had

and

and
schedule,

The westcoastlimited was bound
from Portland Los Angeles
through th.e Sacramentovalley.

Penitentiary
GuafdShoots
EscapingFair

Cellmates Caught Going
Down Well; Their

Third Attempt
McALESTER, Okla., Dec. 26. UP)

Haynes, 30, serving life
sentence for murder,and W. Co-
llingsworth, 31. serving ten-ye-

senteno for robbery, were wounded
by Ed Owens, guard, when dlscov--
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f tho P'tcntlary early to--
few preventionstepssave our city's

citizens, but because it ""
enablesthe carry insurance They reslst--
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NorthwesternR. R.
Gets Wage Agreement

CHICAGO, Dec. 28. OP) Fred W.
Sargent, president of the
westernrallrosd, said the wage con
troversy between tho road and 5,--
000 maintenanceof way employes
hasbeen settled.

Under tho agreement, Sargent
said, the employes will accede to
tho decision to be reachedregard-
ing proposed wage reductions for
all union railway workers. The rail- -

'roads have announceda cut for nil
under way between the unions and
the roads.

The Northwestern auncunced a
15 per cent reduction for mainte-
nance of way employes several
weeks ago. Tho workers Immediate
ly began a strike vote.

Salariesof Northwesternworkers
will remain unchangedpendingde-
cision on the wage cut for all union
railway employes, Sargent
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SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 26. UP) 3.
D. Stone, 35, construction foreman,
of Randolph field, was killed on a
downtown street early this morn
ing. T, L. Dixon, 40, surrendered
giving the police his pistol, Dixon
said that hehad known Stone five
years but would say nothing more
until lie had conferredwith his law
yer.'

Witnesses said that Stone was
shot by a man opening fire wbllo
$tone was turning ins automobile,
Stone ran Into a'building wherethe
pursuer killed him,

VETERANS TO MEET
George Green campNo, 48, United

Spanish War Veterans,will meet In
the county courtroom at Swectwa
ter at 8 p. m. Saturday,January 2
for Installation Of officers elected
for 1932. AH 1031 officers were re
elected, CommanderT. H. Chilton
nnounced.
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Atsociatcd Prat Photo
Josephine Dobbin of Rye, N. YM

wore this novel four-piec- e beach
creation at a recentNew York style
show. The outfit consists of a one-piec-e

bathing suit with bolero,
trouserettesand ban to match.

Thousandsof
Gifts Givento
Gitvs Poor

Community Xraas Tree
Huge Success,Says
"Solvation Ariny

Many hollow-eye- undernourish-
ed and unexpectlngchildren were
made happy Christmasnight when
they received tho toys that they
asked for In their letters to Santa
Claus.

At a tree In the county court
room, the salvation Army assisieu
by the Lions Service Club, distrib-
uted food and gifts to tho worthy
poor. The tree was surroundedby
presents that numbered into the
thousands. '

Families who had been in need
were given baskets that contained
bacon, many of themwas a chicken
lard, beans, coffee, sugar, and in
many of them was a chicken.

When the toys were exhausted,
bags with oranges,apples, nuts, and
candy were Issued.

"There comes to everyone, some
time, the realization that it Is bet
ter to give than to receive," said
Mrs. Grief. "Those who helped tc
make this tree possible wero com'
pensatedwhen they raw tho thank
ful look upon Uio faces of those
people whom It served." Approxi'
mately --000 people, crowded in and
about tho courthoure.Not everyone
expected to receive anything. Ssmr
declined what they thought oth-
ers needed more than they did
They were appreciative.This was
shown by their orderlinessthrough-
out the program.

Tills occasion was made possible
by the monthsof tlrelecs wprklng
of many people through the Salva
tlon Army, Among thoso who help
ed were the Lions Club, hh school
pep squad, various business firms,
and the fireboys. The last mention
ed had been working lor months
but still there was more to be donV
so, one of tho crew spent the night
In finishing the toys.

The SalvationArmy expressed Its
sincere thanks to everyone who
helped them.

Lone ArrestMade
During Christmas

It was strangelyquiet Christmas.
At least It was for the local police
department,which mado only one
arrest during tho holidays. The sin
gle culprit pleaded guilty to a
charge of drunkenness,and fur-
ther emphasized the uncxcltment
by paying his flno quietly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sanders, of
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. Eddie
Ragsdale of San Saba, aro spend-
ing the holidays with Mr. and Mrs,
A. If, Shroyer,

CHARLOTTE. N. C Dec. 26. V,
Eight persons John Love, Rf Q.

Sharp?, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Holton.
O, E. Cox, an.unidentified man, and
two children were killed and Mrs.
Loma Cox, believed to be the moth

FiveBurn In
Hotel;Others

Are Missina
Search for Other Bodies

HamperedBy Weak
Walls

SPRINGFIELD. Mass., Dec. 26
UP) Samuel Knight, Janitor, hi?
wife, two weeks old baby, Robert
North, an employee, and an unl
dentifled man suffocated as a fire
swept Ncwcourt Hotel here today.
Eighteen wero missing 1n all. The
damage was estimated at about
one hundred thousanddollars.

A search for other bodies wat
hampered by fear that the walls
would collapse. A crowd of more
than 4,000 pcoplo gathered during
the blaze, Charles Lemburg,a crip-
ple, managedto cscapo desplto the
loss of his wooden leg,

It was estimatedthat fifty guests
were in their rooms when tho fire,
whose origin was undc'ermlncd
started in a guest'sroom aboutmid
night and swept thrco of the fou:
stories occupied by the Hotel in a
five story building,

SenateCommittee
Raises Addition To

Farm Bank Capital

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. UP) The
house bill Increasing capitalization
of federal land banks by ono hun-
dred million dollars was changed
to a hundred and twenty-flv- a mil
lions today by the senato banking
cub committee .The senatoaddition
would bo used In granting postpone
ments onmortgageinstallmentsdue
from farmers.

Dynamite Kills
Officer Raiding

Whisky Still
WAYCROSS, Ga., Dec. 26. UP)

Berry Palmer, 43, deputy sheriff,
died today of Injuries received In a
dynamite trap at a still. Four oth
er officers wero Injured. The stIL'
exploded as the officers raslcd lids
of mash barrels. Palmer --widow
ana nv cnuaren survive,

Moso Smith, Grover McKInnon,
and Ben Corbett were arrested by
the raiders.Sheriff Louis White and
deputies raided the still after re
ceiving anonymously mailed map.
ueputy wilbur O'Berry may lose
the sight of one eye.

Hotel Guests
Among tho hotel visitors during

me nonuays were the following:
Cecil Mitchell and family, Austin:
Mrs. Allen Foster,Sterling City; L.
D. Eddlns, Callpetrla, California
Jfi. u. Blbo. El Paso;W. P. Conklh'
Ozona; M. Bankhcad and family,
rrescoit, Arizona; w. W. Hoog-
land, Lincoln .Nebraska: A. W.l
ailklc, Dallas; M. G. Abernathy,
Lubbock; R. L. Mankey, Graham;
Mr .and Mrs. F. C, Gilbert, Wink;
A. E. Jones,Abilene, Kansas: Wil
liam Howard, Falmouth, Mass.;
Leo L. Adams. Austin: W. W,
Farmer, San Antonio; L. S. West,
San Antonio; Pat Burns, Peru, In
diana; Lamb Bearge, Kerrvllte;
C. E. Aynes and wife, Lamesa; E.
T. Burch-'leld- , Ft. Worth; C. Spill- -

ban, Ft. Worth; J. L. Settle, Ft.
Worth; F. C. Barrow, Midland.

FAMILY REUNION
Around the old family table of

the J. D. Castle place near Knott,
where a relative, Eugene Sample,
and family, now live, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Castle and family, as guests
or tne samples,ato Christmas din
ner.

Those attending were Mr, and
Mrs. EugeneSample and children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Pettus, Mr. and
Mrs. Ireland Martin; Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Castle; II. G. Castleand son,
II. G., Jr.; Mr. and Mrs. James
Campbell and children, Woodrow,
Dorothea and Castlebcrry of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. Earl CastIn
and daughter, Llla; Mr. and Mrs.
If. L. Dunaganand little daughter,
Janice, of Big Spring; Lee Castle;
Beckham Malhls of Abilene; Tom
Castle; Glenn and Ben Sample. All
of the Castle family except Regl--
nam or uousion were mere.

i

Eight Soldiers Killed N

In Anti-Britis- h Riot

PESHAWAR .India. Dec. 26 UP)

Soldiers killed eight red shirts,
members of an Indian antl-Brltls- h

organization, as a crowd ot five
hundred natives rioted. Fifty were
injured In the street skirmish,
which started after their organiza
tion was proclaimed illegal.

Eight PersonsKilled WhenTrain
StrikesAuto In North Carolina

er ot the children, wa fatally In

jurrd nr a train-struc- k an automo-

bile collided on the outskirts ot
Charlotte todayi Wfrcltaje was scat
tcred Over two block. '

SURVIVORS IN DROWNING TRAGEDY
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A three-year-ol- girl, Gloria Oman, shown here with her arand.
mother in a log cabin heme, was the sole survivor of her family aftei
seven persons lost their lives by drowning In Erj-.n- g lake, near Musl'.c
gon, Mich, six of them dying In attemptsto cave GlorVVa seven-year-ol-o

brother, Orvllle, whose Christmas sled broka through the Ice. Monarch
the deg pictured above, also figured In the rescueattempts.

Anti-Tru- st SuitsDueFor Delays;
Action For Test of Public Service

Concerns'Right To RetailOn Call

Mrs. Puckett
Laid To Rest

Mother of Knott Woman
Had Been Bedridden

Three Years

Funeral services for Mrs. Sarah
Jane Puckett, who died at 4:25 J

fli !! mi TlsK i.i Kir o M1i at
k'tti. Trlday afternoon the Eb-'Uo- n a of outside
erly Funeral Chapel. Mrs. Charles
Morris sang the service and ltev.i
Spann delivered the invocation.

Mrs. Puckett was born March iz.
1819. She is survlvcl by one son,
R. W. Puckett of Ashworth, Ark-
ansas,and a daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Mitchell of the Knott community.
with whom she lived for 12 years.
Her husbanddied 14 yearsago and
is burled the Odd Fellows Ceme
tery In Arkansas. She had been
bedfast forthree years.

Mississippi Flood
Fatuities Reported

CLARKSVILLE, Miss., Dec. 26.
UP) Flood fatalities were reported

the water-boun-d delta country
day as levee rrews continued their
prolonged fight to save rananai'
chle River dykes at Glcndora and
Sukncr.

Word from Mlmms, Mississippi,
said that a negro named Hender-
son nnd a son were
drowned as they slipped from the
levee Into the river. In the same
ection rescuo crews in skiffs

searched for Mr. and Mrs. Pope
Whitten and four children who have
been missing since they fled from c
farmhousenear Stone. At Glendora
residents were fleeing Into higher
sections of the country.The crest
the flood was expected tomorrow.

U. S. Unlikely To Send
Official Delegate To

ReparationsMeeting

oiflclal contracts

dlrcc.ly

unofficial be

Mihs Hostess
For Friday Parly

Miss Lucllo LaBcff
Friday evening home with
a party.

Forrest won
Rockhold low.

Delicious were
served the following:
Underwood, Lillian Crawford,
Reld, Forrest Underwood, Louise

Chadd, Nelloir Mc-Rc- a,

Rockhold, Rowena
Gibson ot Stanton, Howard
ton of San Angel and Jlmmle He:
ter of.

Baby Girl Joins
Twin In Death

Bobble Clawson, 10 old
daughter Clawson,

was
lea at a. m. tsaturuay,

Hall charge of the
was'burled in the

casket her twin sister,
who died Dec.

Assocltttd Pboti

AUSTIN, Dec. 26. There are wo daughters, prepared bountl

big civil on Travis county dis

court docket, statewide
of national Interest to

the petroleum industry to be tak-
en un the first week in January.

It now may be the
anti-tru-st oil suit of Atty. Gen.

JamesV. Allred against 16 major
companies two national

associations, cannot be tri
ed in January.

The case in probability
go over ior 101 oi preliminary

and tha Jl. Mr,
in of

In

In to

of

of

the courtroom. Likely a master In
will be named take the

testimony and get the case in reaa
for trial on the law Issues.

Atty. Gen. Allred "said ho be
ready for trial, and will urge a
prompt setting fi the But ev
en the recordshe has collected, it
Is known, require preliminary teS'
tlmony for their Introduction and
identification in a court dessier.It
may be Mr. Allred will ac--

nulesce in the assured plea for
naming of the master. .

When trial on, it may
even exceed the l&week record of
a Travis county district court on
the "checkerboard" case of, the
state vs the California OH

The other case,set for trial Jan.
6. is Atty. Gen. Allred's proceeding
to see whether public service cor
porationsshall be barred from the
field of retail merchandisingor gas.
electrical and similar appliances,

This Is against the An
tonio Public Service company,
is a test involving the practice

followed, of the public
utilities companies'operatingretail

Mr. Allred contendsthey not only
corporate for this

piase of business, but that they ul-s- o

have built up a monopoly by
crowding tho small dealers out of
business through giving longer
terms, lower prices and other in-

centives, by reason of the returns
the companies get in vol
ume of gas or use,

A third of Mr. Allred's major
suits will on for trial soon,
In which he 173,000more roy- -

26 UP) It'alties for the university permanent
was regardedas unlikely that Am- - fund, under the Reagan county
erica would send an dele-- leases and oil purchase
gate to the reparationsconference whose validity his suit affirms.
January 18. The government con-- !

slstently held that reparations Lieut. Edgar Witt in East
were not Interlocked with Texas announced what he said will
war debts. It Is possible that an be his platform it he decides to

observer sent.
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Gov.

may

She

run for governor. ... At long range
that looks very much like, he has
lined up at the starting point for.
the race.

Tom. F. Hunter, Wichita Falls oil
man and lawyer, is in. the gover
nors race.Few doubt that Gov,
Sterling will ask a second term.
'. . . The imminance ot Sen. Clint
Small's entry Into the race is
shown by Mayor Dave Shanks.
Perryton mayor's plunge Into the
campaign for Sen. Small's present
job.

StateSupt. S. M. N. Marrs has of
fered his servicesfor another term
in his office. . . . Chmn. C. V. Ter-
rell is to run for against'
. . . probably SenatorBeck and Rly
I. Tennant, and maybe Rep. Ray
Holder,

If Lieut. Qov, Witt runs for gov- -

ernor, will It bo Sen. Walter Wood-- ,
ward, or Sen. Walter Woodul . . J
or both ... or will it be Sen, Margie-Ree-l

or tho courtly Sen, Benjamin
Franklin Berkeley, who will Asplrcj
to the lieutenant governorship

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Young spenti
tl.. I..IM.1H. In M.nlnh. Taviib
with thelrson, Mr. and Mrs. Ed'
Young anddaughter.

Defense Made
Veneration

For theHuman
Urges Acknowledgement

Of His Authority by
All Bodies

VATICAN CiTY, Dec. 26, VP
Pope Plus 11th today issuedan

-- i.tltled "Lux VerltatU".
(Ilghl of truth), asking protestants
Ism, acknowledge the authority of
the Popo and vencrato tho Virgin
Mary. Tho Enc'ycttcal was issued nt
tho fifteen hundrethanniversaryof
tho council of Ephesus, which con-

demned the doc rlnes of Ncstortux,
patriarch of Constantinople.

The Popo nnawed the Protcsant
objection to the ot 1h"
human myitis that i: Mary was tliu
mothor of Clod she must be adorned
wi'.h cvory He nppoiled
ejni-'flnU- t0 the Eastern church-
es,saying that theyvenerated.Mory
llk tho Catholics nnd for many
centuriesacknowledged the superior
authority of tho Sec of Rome. The
full text of the Encyclical was to
published tonlqht. K Is tho fifth
encycltncal that the Popehas Issued
this year.

32 Assembled
At Family Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Allen celebrat
ed a family reunion ChristmasDaj
at which 32 guests satdown to th(
dining table to feast from a 21--

pound turkey and baked
I ham. Mrs. Allen, assisted by her

a

a

7

b

ful meal with all the trimmings.
Two great grandchildren wero

present, littte Misses --Mamie Jean
Mcador and Dorothy Ann Meador,
cousins.

The thirty were children, grand-
children, friends, in-la- and two
Dallas relativesof Walter King. Tho
sonsand daughterspresentwereEd
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mcador
and Jamie Lee; Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter King and family; Mr. and.Mrs.
Kiiey Lovelace and family. Tho
granacuiidren were Mr. and Mrs.

legal skirmishing, comcleJN.. and.MrsAUHSx

WASHINGTON,

Of

Lovoiace; Air. anaMrs. GlernrLove '

ly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin King: Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Mcador; Mr. and
Mrs. a. D. Meador. Outers nrescnt
were Miss Mamie Leach: Messrs,
W. W. Faustand B, Reeves.

Foundation Of
City Building

NearlyFinished
Work on the municipal building

will be renewedIri earnestMonday,
it was announcedSaturday after-
noon by E. V. Spence, city mana
ger. All of the foundations hays
been completed with the exception
of the basement,and It Is expected
mat this part of the worK will bo
finished shortly.

"Wo are sorry that we have not
been able to make the headway
that was expected," Mr. Spence
said, "but we believe that with fav-
orable weatherwe can make up for
iosi lime now."

RobbersRaid
Abilene Store

Ernest Grissom Loses
$1500 Cash, $2000
Diamonds, Goods

ABILENE, Dec 20. CrP Burslars
early today entered tho Earneit
Grissom dry goods store through
the skylight and took about J1.D00
cash and diamonds worth $2000, be-
longing to the proprietor'swife. Ap
proximately $1,000 worth ot mer-
chandise also was removed by the
robbers.

The Weather

nh Sprlpg and lclnlty: Partly
cloudy Sundayand Monday. Slight-
ly colder Suuduy,

West Texas; Partly cloudy Sun-
day and Slonday, Slightly cooler
Sunday.

East Texas; Mostly cloudy Suu--,
day, probably scatteredshowers la
Uie oast portion. Slightly cooler.
Monday generally fair.

TEMl'ERATURES
AM FM
Sat,

1:30 49 M
3:30 47 m
3:30 .....,,,.43 .....,,,,W
4:30 j 41 ,., 89
3:30 ...,,,..,41 87
0:30 44 , 63
71S0 ...., 40 ,.... 4e
8:30 ...,,. 48 .........47
o;so , at 44

10:30 0!..,.,.;,, ., ),,
11:30 ,..,,.,..63 ...,....,
M:30 M ....,,.. '

P
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IN MONTH

j onrChristmasbuying is all over now. Our BargainRatehasalwaysclosedon January1st
Eachyear thereweresomewho to use theBargainRate hut waited until too late.
Attend to this todayandhe throughwith it. . Don'tbe too lateto getthe

BARGAIN RATE

$495
By Carrier

In

Big Spring

iok get your Herald by carrierat this bargainrateof

$4.95 you pay $225 LESS for it than you would if you

paid for it by the monthat60c per month, peryear.

newspaper the

Pleasure all

now.

THIS

intended

savings

or
By Mail

Anywhere
In The

United

$995

if you want to save$2.05on Herald this year pay

for it at the ratenow. Savethedifferenceand

getall the too. (By Mail.)

So be sure to pay for your Herald this time for a year. The bargaerateis less than it hasever beenbefore. (Lessthan1 1-- 4 cents
by or a little morethan1 1--2 centsby carrierper copy).

IF LIVE IN BIG SPRING JUST

'PHONE 728 or 729
and we will call subscription or your renewal

or if you prefer just mail your

CHECK OR POSTOFFICEMONEY ORDER
With the below and you will be paid up a whole year

iE THE ONE TO WISH YOU HAD WHE1

Hereis thecoupon

Your homedaily will make money

bachfor you many times. and

theyear, 'Phoneusor use the

j 'flf '"'iwi - --, r 'jwi "y -

States

V

your

bargain

papers,

mail

YOU

for your

coupon for

coupon

-- MATL THIS COUPON

Circulation Department
Hie Big Spring Dally Herald
Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed Is $...r.:.,... Send the Big Spring Daily Herald (by
wail or carrier) to &

Flame ammrrrvjnm:

r; Aduresi ronccMBEfTiKi:rtteij:7jCT'cr.iTiinTrt:incinu:iH-- r

NeW'Kcncrcr.r.--.irar.i:- . ReHeWftl '
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Big Spring Screen To Flash Great PicturesThis Week
Every Type of SuccessfulPlaysi
On Program;JoeE. Brown ComesTo

Ritz; "Platinum Blonde9: Offered
For the balances of 1931 and start-

ing 1932, the local theatres offer a
pleasing and entertaining group of
showsof tho better type pictures. A
successfuleffort was carried out
during the month of December of
showing tho 'newest and bestpic-

tures obtainable, and 1932 approach-ci-f
with" a promise of even betteren

tertainment during tho entire year.
"Ovcrthe Hill", which comes to

the Rita Theatre starting Sunday
for three days Is ono of the out
standing pictures of the year. It Is
a different typs than tho regular
run of shows no sex-apea-l, no gang
scenes It Is a story that might
even be happening to your own
family. It carries out true mother's
love, tho devotion "of a boy to his
mother, and other featuresthat will
appeal. to every member of th
family, A notable cast is headed b:
James Dunn and Bally Ellers, with
the mother part ably portrayedby
Mao Marsh.

1 Joe E. Brown comes to the Ritz
Wednesdayand Thursday in "Lo-
cal Boy Makes Good." It business
bos beenbad during the past year,
If you've had trouble with your
wife, or if your pet love affair has
gone on the rocks, don't fall to sec

-- this picture for It will certainly put
you inji joyrul mood ana your
lauglis will not end until you have
startedthe. new year. Dorothy Lee
and Ruth Hall head a notable cast
of supporting artists to the local
boy who turns out to be a hero.

Frothy, effervescent, sparkling-comp-are,

"Platinum Blonde." which
sTniYtAO r 4 Vis T?1t navl W!,1. a 1wu sv tivAh .'uu.jr auu- , uaiuraay, with anything Intoxlcat- -
lng you have a pretty fair idea of

J; JVthpw delicious Is Its entertainmen:
i quality, Tho snappy Btorv of o
v . tT0.unSf "newspaperman who goes to

" a mansion of the rich to get a
story and gets a wife who makes
him wear garters and attend plnl;

. don't miss seeing. Robert Williams
i ! teas. If you llko real entertainment

III

Jean Harlow and Loretta Young In

this peppy program.
The Queen Theatre presents a

rralaxv of nonular stars during the
next week tw tho entertainmentof
its patrons.,John Gtlbftt, Dorothy
Maskalll and Buzz Barton offer a
varied program during the week.

Tho first thrco dayc of the wcck
will sco John Gilbert in "West of
Broadway" In which Jio marries a
blonde broadwny butterfly, Lois Mo- -

ran, for splto when ho Is jilted by a
NEW YEAR'S EVK

A rnro treat nwalts the the-
atre goers on Now Year's Kvo
that attendstho Midnight Frolic
and watch party at the RIU
Theatre. Tho screen attraction
Will be "Tho Secret Witness"
with William CoUIcr, Jr. and
Una Merkey.

Many favors will bo given, In-
cluding caps,horns,whistles, si-

rens, ba'loons and a variety of
others. The theatre will open at
11:30 p. m. and tho show will
start a few minutes after the
new year begins which will be
plenty of tlmo for celebrating,
tootln' of whistles and a round
of merriment.

girl he thinks he loves. El Brendell,
with his Swedish dialect, will offer
many laughs and much entertain'
ment.

Dorothy Mackalll appears in her
outstanding ' role Wednesday and
Thursdayat the Queen Theatre, as
GHda In "Sale In Hell." She plays
a highly dramatic rolo of a woman
who is more sinned against than
sinning. You will like this picture
with Its picturesque setlngs. Its
thrilling situations andIts strange
power.

Lovers of Western Pictures will
get a new thrill .Friday and Satur-
day when Buzz Barton comes to the
Queen TheatreIn "Cyclone Kid." Ho
Is ably supported by Francis X.
Bushman Jr.,and Caryl Lincoln.

StartsToday 1 PM
Monday and Tuesday

SEE THIS PICTURE
AND PEER INTO

THE SOUL OF HUMANITY
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John Gilbert. Lois Moran. In "West of Broadway,'' nt the Queen,
today, Monday and Tuesday.

JohnGilbert
At TheQueen

West of Broadway' Title
For Popular plan's

New Picture
Baklshly sombreroed and gallop

ing upon a magnificentwhite mus
tang, John Gilbert rides to new
popularity In "West of Broadway,1
his new er plc- -

turo which opens at the QueenThe
atre today.

It was a happy idea that brought
Ralph Graves and Bess Meredyth
to pen an original story for Gil
bert. That story gives the star the
backing he needed to crash the
last barrier to topmost laurels In the
(alkies. As though refreshedby the
fodder from the writing mills, Gil
bert takes thebit In his teeth and
makes as dashinga hero as he did
in "The Big Parade." Particularly
effective Is Gilbert's work In the
emotional scenes and his self-r-e

freshed by the fodder from the writ-
ing mills, Gilbert takes the bit in
his teeth and makes as dashing a
hero ashe did In "The Big Parade."
Particularly effectlvo Is Gilbert's
work In the emotional scenesand
his depictsa study
in human nature very real Indeed
Gilbert's performance is a natura'
one and he obviously enjoyed his
work.

CleverlyTJlrectcd"
Perhapsa lot of credit Is due to

Harry Beaumont,who directed this
engaging picture. This Is Beau
mont's first venture directing Gil
bcrt and. in the opinion of this re
viewer, he seemsto have succeeded
in bringing about happy reconcilia
tion of Gilberts effervescent per-
sonality and dramaUo skill. The
film Is particularly pleasing from
a directorial point of view and the
introduction of a chorus routine
cams asa surpriseandwith a pleas
ing effect.

Playing opposite Gilbert as the
night club blonde he marries to
spite the girl who Jilted him, Lois
Moran presents an unusual char
acterization, deftly handled. She
scores a personal hit in this dlffl
cult role and her sympathetic ap-
peal to tho audience in obvious. El
Brendely also scqres as Gilbert's
buddy, and It is to Madce Evans
credit that sheachieves tho distinc
tion she doesfrom a meagrepart in
me oeginnlngof tho story.

AudiencesEnjoy
'TheycloneKid'

If ever audiencesenjoyed a pic-
ture those that have teen "Cyclone
Kid,' which will show at the Queen
theatre Friday and Saturday, it Is I

uuzz Barton, its star, Francis X,
Bushman, Jr., Caryl Lincoln, Di-
rector J, P. McGowon nand Super--
visor Burton King oro winners!.

rluzz, the young son of a murder
ed ranch owner, with the help of
tho foremen, his sister'ssweetheart,
track down and finally expungethe
murderer.

It Is a thoroughly ratlsfactorypic
ture, abundant In fresh, youthful

HIS

Joe E. Brown and DorothyLeo In Boy SlakesGood," at tho
Bite Theater Wednesdayand Thursday.

Loses to
Girl

Hailed as a high society satire, of

hearts in bondage and love In the
blonde age, the Columbia picture.
"Platinum Blonde." is the attrac-

tion Friday and Saturday at the
Ritz Theatre, witn jorciia xoubb,
RobertWilliams, JeanHarlow, Wa!- -

ter Catlett, Donald Dlllaway, Lou
ise Closser Hale. Bdmund Breese
and other splendid artists. It's . n

Frank Capra written by
Harry E. Chandlee and Douglas W.
Churchill, adaptation ny jo awen--
Ing, continuity by Dorothy Howell
and dialogue byKouert lusKin.

Tho story relates, in humorous
vein, how a nervy young reporter,
despite tho valuo he placesupon his

woos daringly, lover
madly and marries foolishly a so
ciety beauty who loclts nim up in
her elided cage and tries to make
a ccnUeman of him. And It also
tells of how he broke out of hi:
cago and woko up to the feminine
gracesof the girl who had always
loved him but whom ho had only
considered a pal.

The picture is said to beMavlsh
with beautiful and artistic setsand
effects and the women In tho pic-

ture wear s."me ravishing frock!
and furbelows.

CRANK GKTS 15UKAK
James C irie, former husband of

Alice Brady, appearsin "Two Kinds
of Women," plctuto

talent, an absorbingplot and un-- ', featuring Miriam Hopkins and Phil- -

limited energy! lips Holmes.

"Local

j

and
"Over the Hill," with JamesPutin and Sally Eilero

and
JoeE. Brown in "Local Boy Makes Good" with Lee

and
Jean Robert Loretta in

and
"West of with John Gilbert and Lc

and
McKaiU in "Safo in Hell"

and '

mn

BuzzBarton in Kid," with X. jr

HAPPINESS

JamesDunn, Sally Ellers, Mao Marsh, In "Over the Hill." RIU.
louny, flionoay ana Tuesday.

IMAGINE EMBARRASSMENT!

ThatNewKind JoeE. Brown
Of Blonde At

Ritz Theatre
Nervy Young Reporter

Independence
Society

producUon,

independence,

Paramount's

THIS WEEK AT THE THEATRES

RITZ THEATRE
Sunday, Monday Tuesday

Wednesday Thursday
Porothy

Friday Saturday
Harlow, Williams, Youns1,

"Platinum Blonde"

QUEEN THEATRE
Sunday, Monday Tuesday

Broadway,"

Wednesday Thursday
Dorothy

Friday Saturday
"Cyclone Francis Bushman,

LOVE, LIFE,

'MakesGood'

In GreatWay

Popular Comedian Featur
ed Wednesday,Thurs-

day at Ritz

Joe E. Brown, one of the most
popular comedians of the screen,
comes to the Ritz TheatreWednes-
day nnd Thursdayin his latestFirst
National comedy, "Local Boy Makes
Good."

Brown, who has indulged in ath-

letic pictures of many sorts, lnclud
lng football, baseballand boxing, lc

a track man In "Local Boy Makes
Good," and wins laurels for his
college and his lady as a sprint
er, putting the usual number of
typical Brown effects Into his ath-
letic efforts.

"Local Boy Makes Good," which
is based on a play by J. C. nnd El
llott Nugent was directed by Mer--
vyn Lb Roy. Among the supporting
cast ure many favorites Including
Dorothy Lee, Edward Wocds, Ruth
Hall, Wado Botcler. Edward J. Na
gent, William Burress and John
Harrington.

Mr. Brown's big local following
will be agreeablysurprisedby the.
humanquality of "Local Boy Maker
Good" which docs not depend on
slapstick for its appral. Joe provides
tho laugh but in a different way.
It's tho best pictures to date, he
declares.

IICIIEAKSK ON SET

Charles "Buddy" Rogers, Richard
Bennett,Peggy Shannonand Char-H- e

Rugglcs, rehearsean entire se-
quenceof Paramount's"T "1 Reck-
less Age" and then film it, a pro
cess repeated each day.-

BOOM FOK 'DirTKCTIVKS'

Most of the famous players of
detectivesin Hollywood have been
signed by Paramount to portray
prison guardsIn "Ladles of the UIg
House," featuring Slyvla Sidney
and'GeneRaymond.

c

FORMER DAXCB STUDENT

Miriam Hopkins, Paramountac-

tress in "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde,"
was a dance student at the Vest--

school in New York be
fore going on the. stage.

CHESTER MORRIS RESTS

After signing for a series of pic-
tures with Paramount, Chester
Morris Is spending a few days at
Voscmlte. On his return, ha starts
rehearsalsfor "The Miracle Man,"
with Clyvla Sidney,

OregonU. Boy
Hops Rapidly
Toward Top
Don Cook's Start Was In

An Amateur
Group

Don Cook, who Is featured with
Dorothy Mackalll in "Safe in Hell'
the First National melodrama, to
be shown at tho Queen theatreWed'
nesday and Thursday, graduated
from the University of Oregonand
at once went into tho lumber busi
ness In KansasCity.

For relaxation he becamea mem
ber of a group known as tho Com
munity Players. Mrs. Flske, who
was in the audience one night, so
liked his acting that she gave him
a part with her In a revival of "The
Rivals."

His success made htm decide to
adopt acting as his profession and
he secured an engagementwith a
stock company in Syracuse.He latel
apcared with Madge Kennedy

Bound" and in "Half Gods,"
"Rebond" and "The Gypsy."

His first picture work was a se
ries of short subjects for Warner
Bros, who later gave him a long
term(conlract and sent him to the
coast.

He was loaned by. the producer!
to play opposite Ruth Chattcrton In
"Unfaithful' and has since been
seen In First National's"Party Hus
band and In Warner Bros. "The
Public Enemy," "Side Show," and
The Mad Genius."
Mr. Cook was born In Portland,

Oregon.

lCr .1 TT'll ? T . TT

ROMANCE

j r

i tho young lovers In this picture that
Persistent rumors filtering ln!wln stand a Boal for a long nm0

from Hollywood preparedone Eomo-- to come Dunn has gomothlng closo
what for "Over Tho Hill," Fox spec

lal, which opens today at the Ritz
Theatre. But could pos
sibly havo prepared one for the stu
pendous human greatnessthat

captured for the screen.
"Over The Hill" Is, beyond doubt

far nnd away tho finest human
dramasince the adventof talkies,

A complete modernized version of
n, classic ofAmerican poetry, it run
llko music across tho
A cross-sectio- n of a growing family,
It is with tho full fla
vor of life drama, comedy and
pathos in a perfectharmony of tht
human heart.

James Dunn and Sally Ellers,
who, we had thought, hit the top in
Bad Girl," give a as

Jflf C?

tfv

ssT
Ml fcl

gV--' Ti'fp,,,.,,

STYLE

JOHN
GILBERT

WEST

vermerun, mestriumaii
Dram of Season,Now Ritz 4

heartstrings.

overflowing

performance

to genius In his ability to make us
feel whata young man Is up against
in Ufa today. And Miss Ellers Is n
tcani-mat- o worthy of him In every
respect.

Perhnp3 most of all,
however, is the

given by Mae Marsh. Re-
turning to the screen, which rha
left twelve year3 ago for

Miss Marsh opens the truo
of a mother's heart for all

to sec. She lives the throbbing
heart of motherhood on the screen.

Henry King, ono of the grctes.
directors of the screen, has given
us a perfect blend of the comedy of

nnd a Halt
Hours' Leave'' and the pathos of his
"Stella
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astounding
unbelievable perfor-

mance

mother-
hood.
depths

his "Twenty-Thre- e

Dallas."
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N EW YEARS
EVE SHOW

miM:A
WILLIAM COLLIER, JR,

UNA MERKEL
IN

SECRET WITNESS"

FavorsFor
Everyone

DON'T MISS THE SHOW
EVENT OF THE YEAR

BOX OFFICE OPENS 11:30P.HL
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HERE IS- -i:

The strangest -o

shown on the
screen!

' John Gilbert has
ono of his best
dramatic roles in
tills romancethat
sweepsyou from
tho Great Bright
Way to tho West

m
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Inequalities
E GOVERNORS of Texas andi a"dattorneys are paid J1000

a year, and are required to
their full time to the state's

Certain other officials paid by
state, down its

throughout districts,areoriinal volume,
$4000 year but allow-'Aft- time that the

ed. by lack either lecal or ethi-- animals'
cal restrictions, to rare In The
vcte employment while holding of-
fice.

Some of the district attorneys in
Texas have larger staffs of assist-
ants than has attorneygeneral
The assistantsarc paid from the
state treasurythe same as the gov--f
crnor and attorney general. These
assistants, with full sanction of law
and precedent, have privilege

devoting part of their time to
private employment

In theory, the state pays for
full time of both officials and assis-
tants. If their official duties occu-
py all their time, the state ha
right to expect full-Mm- e ser.c
If not there room for trimminR
the Ust.

This applies equal!;, to all upor
the public payroll, whatever theli
type of off.cial senice

OF

Califor I employed
Waco News-Tribun- e

AUFORNIA Is overrun with
from other ttes

It is said that more than 100 000
from outside stateshave drijted to
Los Angeles the problem is
most vexing one. As for San Fran-
cisco and northern California there
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Mottled Teeth
There condition of the teeth

known mottling In which one
the enamel stained white,

yellow, brown or black.
Theirs to essen

tial In structure
affected.

process of
and also the prevention

this condition Ingenious
of several research

methods. Including animal experi-
mentation.

Mottling th was ob-

served to persons living In a
determined locality. One euch lo-

cality was found In mining town
Children living In town

found to mottled teeth,
living In th

ritory not condition
In studying the possible

of defect suspicion
upon water sup-
ply.

At first was from
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lation this supply was
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to spring water.
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SYNOPSIS: Venice has
won acclaim York society,
after years being considered
dull, because fictitious,

reputationwhich she cul-

tivated while abroad. The
man she carts for, Drake Far-rell-y,

believes reputation
her real character, nnd

keepsaway from her. She
htm

Chapter
THE MILKMAN'S SONG

"Oh." Venice
Her hand went (o wet
hair her and felt

her face hot beneath
tingling. Icy

'My God, Venice, what have you
been doing?" Drake

Battling elements. I couldn t
get a taxi. And I down
cornerof Fifth Avenue. I must look
like a

You look like drowned red
fox." Drake said. "Come along.
Why alone a filthy
night llke-this- ?"

"I've been Columbia.
English literature course." Her
heart thumpingwith
linking 1n hers.
marchingher briskly towards Park
Avenue- - her excitement

forgot think how ridiculous
after planned encoun

that she meet him look
ing worse than she had probably

looked her
"Come in," she said her

rtr ,

lnithat In cases where
"Sounds excellent. You're wet

through, Venice"
"But I don and

undaunted " She suddenly
felt happyand gay.

They raked the fire a roarlnc
blaxe living-roo- and Venice
showed him find Scotch
and soda while she hurried
change clothes. She a
flimsy, jade without stop-
ping wonder whether

not. She
to a moment visit.
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of a man on the stale
Where kills himself when
won't marry him, to
the point where he becomesher in-- ,

compa. on has'
a at hum.?"

dyed her cheek a
pomegranate fire's)

painting. She to tell him
now. to her and;
she miserably to
go about It "I you '

Never mind,
-

and
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Homo Made, to
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nice anyway in splto of
It all."

There was a pause. She turns-- !

to smllo slowly at
I want to tell rou evemhInB;,

she managed.
what!"

"Don't. Perhaps be sorry
tomorrow.

"I'll never be sorry. I've
to tell you almost ever slnco that
evening you came to tee me,
I hired Guy
one, as a refined sort ot gigolo,
Venlco

J "You did whatt
She was frightened. She

doing It so and an almost
shocked look had ume fhls
eyes. she finished It off

now and waa never to
see him

"You did what?" he repeated.
He's like a Judge, she thought

forlornly, cold and indifferent.
"Yes. I him up at the

Cafe la Palx. It's --I
and

about parties. Just the way I
seemed on the Goadbys' stairs. I
longed to be popularand I couldn't.
I wanted to get out of It and
study things but mother
me She said success was
the only thing In a woman's life.
One party after another was sheer
agony I Invariably sneak-
ed home alone at night In a taxi
after a of

about or dancing in
terminably with man, and. If
I were lucky, another. af-
ter died I determined
manufacture a past for
and come home Interesting. There
would be something mysterious
about me then to intrigue
n wouldn't matter how my
conversationwas.'

She paused. His eyes were
studying as though It was
an intricate map. She looked
away, heart

"But but I had no way to get
That's where Guy

came Introduced me to
the Marquis. And the Rene
askedme to marry he had to
pay a certain debt to a woman he

I wouldn't marry him and
with glasj in his hand he pay her."

my are she
out

fire.

stopped. It all seemed so
hopeless.What else could she add?
There a long silence. She
couldnt look at him somehow,
turning tall glass between her

eyes on amber
uue or someuung. uquia.

She gulped eagerly. "Please say something," stw
"Oh, Drake, shoes! Won't finally managed. won't mind.'

you take She suddenly heard gay, ln- -i

"Hardly the thing when calling ifectious chortle. Her glance
Muir.- - to face.

"But look at me." She gave alwa3 thrown back he
glance to chiffons laces laughing. He finally take
knew sudden overwhelming em-- out hls handkerchief to mop his
barrassment.She felt wordless

shy "You're darlmr," he said.
You look mo hko Venice! "What"

who broke the heart," hel "Denr- - humor-laughe-d

said with no' ma "ttle Venice
.lice joIal 'I'm not.' almost laugh--

Venice
looking represmtative dence bravely into "And the picture
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ed. I fav i the third timo in an
artificial light," Drake told her.

"Oh, Drahe," she clasped her
hands excitedly. "Let's have

drink. To jou and me
somehow."

"You bet"
"And I have time for courses at

Columbia. Do you remember you
said most cuttingly I wouldn't
have?"

"And you said you'd see mc at
the Charity Ball just as cuttingly.
You did see me, dldntyou? Why
do you suppose I went?

To give your sister a big eve
ning of course." She made a little
u.oue. "Why did you say I was a
dangerouswoman as far as you
were concerned. Drake?

Because I liked you so over
whelmingly much, in spite of the
spicy rumors that I didn't like at
alL"

They eagerly touched glasses.
A Borden's cart rattled In the

street below. How could the cloek
have crept around to such n
hour? The driver's whistle came
up to them. Can This Be Love?

"A bumble milkman conveys my
sentiments exactly," laughed
Drake.

A piece of log dropped smoulder
ing to the hearth. The fire had al
most gone out.

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)
THE END

Miss FannieStephens ls spending
the holidays In Wealherford.

MADISON BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

INVEST IN REST
Buy Better Bedding

WESTERN MATTRESS
CO.

811 W. 3rd St. rbono 1017

BAR-B-QU- E

And ChUi'
The best or Money Back.
Served or Ready to Go.

803 E. 3rd
Phona 1225 '

We Are Agents
for

WOODSTOCK
TYPE-WRITER-

S

Let us demonstratethis type-
writer to you,

GIBSON
Printing and Office Supplies

East3rd St.

ChurchActivities
ForComlngWeek

First BapUst W. M.
meet.

First Methodist have
social meeting church parlor
3 o'clock.

S. will not

W. M. S. will
In at

St. Mary's Auxiliary will meet at
the parishhouseat 3 o'clock.

PresbyterianAuxiliary will meet
i or a businesssession.

Tuesday
East Fourth StreetBaptist W. M.

a. win meet at S.
1 1

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

WestTexas As
will meet this at

7:30 In RoomNo. 1 of Settles
mezzanine.

Monday
Memorial Museum

sociation evening
Hotel!

Tuesday
Tuesday Luncheon Club Mrs. W.

W. Inkman, hostess.

Wednesday
Ideal Bridge Club, unreported.

Triangle Bridge Club Mrs. Mon
roe Johnson, hostess.

JustameroBridge Club unicport- -

ed,

Blucbonnet BrldgeXlub Mrs. Lee
weather,hostess.

Economy Bridge Club unrenort--
u.

Rebekahswill meetlonlcht at the
Odd Fellows HalL

Thursday
TahlequahBridge Club unrenort--

ed.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. R. J. Foss of Rosenbenr.
Texas, is visiting her brother,
uaumuBBur jiarunan, and ramlly.

r

It Is

Mis Estelle Harrle ot Kobey vis-

ited frlenda la Big Sprtn Carktt-ma- s

day.
i .

Mr. and Mrs. ilcCall Gary are
spending Christmas holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. FletcherEthcrldge In
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boyle came
In Saturday rrom Van Horn to
spend the remainder of the holi
days here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hlghtowtr
axe spendingthe holidays with Mrs.
Hightowcrs parents,Mr. and Airs.
Bud Brown.

Dr. Harold IJndley ot the Scott
and White) hospital In Temple vis-

ited his brother Rev. D. It, Lindley
Christmasday.

Rev. Claude Wlngo and family
of Floydada.visited relatives here
yesterday.

Misses Pauline Melton, Pauline
Morrison, RosemaryDuff; and Car
men Compton and BUI Flowers at
tended the San Angelo-Stce- r game
Christmasday in San Angelo.

Mrs. Ike Knaus and Bobble RIx
attended the San Angelo-Stee- r
game.

Kelly Burns of Longvlew is
his parents.

FJdaMae Cochran of Fort Worth
Is visiting Imogeno Runyon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gentry and
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Coffey attended
the San Angelo-Stee- r game Christ
mas clay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Strange.lr..
and daughter attendedthe San An
gelo-Ste-er game Christmas day.

Burma Barley of Longvlew Is
visiting his parents,Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Barley.

Dr. and Mrs. John F. Pllchor. of
Galveston, arespendingthe holidays
wnn Mrs. Pilchefs parents, Mr.
ana Mrs. R. L. Rogers.

I

20 Tears
In This Business

LET OS DO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NEEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phono 79

Do You Call
Doctor...,.and

of A
I

Jack Rogers, stadent t the Un Xendrkk, aMent at
ot Toxu, arrived homy Wed-- Waylaad Cowe .vsrslty

nesdayt0 spend Cluiatmi rel
atives.

Mrs. J. A. Coffey
Mr, Mrs. Geo, Gentry went to
San Angelo Christmas Day to Btc
the game.

Mr. w. J. IUr ! home from
East Texas oil fields visiting his
family during the Christmas holi
days

and Mrs. C. H. Vlcks and
family andMrs. 8. E. Taylcr motor'
ed to Lamesa Christmasday where
they visited relatives friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Dunn are the
guests ot Mr, and Mrs. M.

C. Darnell,

Paul Miller, field representative
of GMAC visited his parents.Mr.
and Mrv W. A. Miller, Christmas
day.

27, 1031
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FIXTURES
FOR SALE ; .

Wo are forced to bo out by Jan. 1st All
and office at a
Como in and make us an offer.

9 Display Tables
4 Floor
100 ft Shelving
Bolt Bins
Counters

DECEMBER

ECendricfc wtesldont
rootoan.eiov-e-n,

recently ehevenfth
vopot'f ln"Beio6j.

GEORGE
Service

Opeclallat
anamnteedv

Wllkrd Batteries

Auto lottery.
Elec Service

WfnhsBki

fixtures
great sacrifice.

ShowCases

gSg?

Typewriter
Adding1 Machine
TypewriterDesk
Safe
CashRegister

Entire Stock lz Price
Hardwaro Kitchen Ware

Harness Tools Toys FaiHts

Electric WashingMachines
Electric Sweeper

Radio - Guns
Big Bargains! Ilurry!

CLOSING OUT

SVesternHdwe. Stock
20G E. 3rd

J67

893
W.

2

One
Owe Another?

No law canforce you to tradecontinoiisly with
any merchant Neither shouldyou heor can you
becompelledto call repeatedlyonanyonedoctor.

Youhavetherighttochiange as frequently as'
youpleaseor .asoftenasyou feel that a changeis
desirable.

But thesmallesttrick to which wecanstoopis to
changefrom onedoctortoanotherto avoidpaying
abill.

Both doctors know what is going on. Both the one
you left andtheoneyou went to know whyyou changed..
They have seenit happenbefore.

Of coursehonestfolks don't do it until they have
paid the first doctor in full, or at least have honestly'
told him why they couldn't andhonest folks havethe
courageto explain.

Honestfolks do resort to tricks or subterfuge.
They do not switch doctorsto avoid paying.

Your physician comesat your call day or night.
In many instancesif he demandedcash,he could cmf. if

TreatYour
Physician
Fairly. Pay
Your Bill
When
Due

Incubators

manytimes his modest fee. But he trustshumanity
andhurriesto your aid whenhe is needed. Not for thepalty few dollars. No indeed! It's becauseof thehon-
or of the profession that he answers the call of the
unknown at 2 A. M.

Be square,straightforward and courageous withyour physician.Pay him promptly if you can. If you
cannot tell him so frankly. He will remain your
friend and help you when you are in soreneedofhis aid.

If you still oweyourphysicianand canpayhim, whyT'
not call and do so? Pay him today, You'll both feel
uewer aDOUt lr.
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By Big Spring Physlcka)
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' AuocitsTms2'hct
EB!ward-F- . Flanagan,national A. A, V. and Intercollegiate hammer,

Ihrowlng xhamplon, Is Shown tossing the metal ball Irrtto INairasJie practices for the 19S2 Olympic games.at Los Angeles. Ho will
emsetounder colors of the Los Angeles Athletic club.

T . JUST IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
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'Holiday decorations are In forest park, St. whert
polnsettlas bloom In profusion the Christmas season. lauri

Is shown surrounded by a huge polnsettia bouquet.
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POUCE ROUT
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These trucks are part ct the caravanof a "national hunger army" enroute to D. C,
from severalmidwest states. In ind, the e routed by police with tear bombs,

J mall riot This picture shows some of the trucks In Chicago as they gathered (or the final
!n nf4turlr.trln.nf nrnteit fifth l"1 -

Questioned

AnoeJMedAxu floto
Charles Blschort, '45, was field

forjiuesllonlrtg tiy Cincinnati police
after .he found the body of abc.
year-ol- d Marian McLean, who was
kidnaped and slain. In the basement
of his bulldlna.
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. DAILYDay

HUNGER MARCHERS IN INDIANA
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Washington,
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following
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FIGURES IN TRAGIC BANK BATTLE
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Senator

AssociatedPress Photo
.Frederick Hale, sena-to-r

from Maine.

$n --v" -

;.. "

AssoeUiedPressPAoto

" ", """ Mov.r Trn

Antonlus Van Warden. 7, retired business man, was In a serious
xondltlon and John JacobVisser, 35 (Inset),was dead following a fight
between thetwo men In a Chicago bank or which Visser was vice pres-
ident Police said Visser attacked Van Worden with a steel pipe, than
fired at hint, then turned the pistol on hlmwtf.

KELLOGG, AT 75, SEES PROSPERITY
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AtnclstttTnssPhofon hla 7Sth ttfrihrf.k. . .... .,... .
tun until ho wa 60 ye.r. aid. Frank B. we"
jj ttata and now a Jwtaa n ifca warWaurt la at htaiik hit Pawl, Mltm. Ha lajiraaasd wthe war." but thx ii. ,'"',,f

ht ewnWk rim-ita- i
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Associated Press Photo
Mrs. Beatrice Barclay Pickerel!,.

the bride of Qevls T.
PIckerell, Montelalr, TJ. J, truck'
man Is

Slthy SS li? attdMrTjoK
SenatorSmopt

k
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Associated
This U .a ew picture of Senator

Reed Smoot of Utah.

AND HE'S ONLY

'Admits Shooting

, .ifhj'?'jt,- -
ST-."-" ' Jv i H

TITMri' ..;it.--i y , "y- - '
.,:'"Blllfi,i '.' rA

Ataocialcd 1'teti Vltolu
"Erwln Flsster,. IB, high achooi

atudent,admitted to police that ru
fired the fatal shot that Jellied Mr.
XJrace Glullano., wife of a West
walluc, i,, , lurrier. ne saia titana snree companions were shoot
Ing at targetswith a rifle near the
Olullano home.
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and professional men. who formed a charity oraanlratlon.
Oklahoma Senator for Prosperity Bonds
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' a recent photograph of
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BUI Sehraederla almost lg anouhtb play the eol.
at Dam. Ho camd Lafayette, Ind, standssULnThM, .njan MnaMaaaketb.lt. like iraaefrult,' Bi Capt

ftay AeeoN'Ca rau.afootball tickle, kwp from bslna
the riflul' esntsrfar tha Irish.

IT'S 'G. S. F.J FOR GLORIA NOW
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AssteisttiPressPhots-Senat-

Robert f.1. LaFollette Jr.
of Wisconsin has Introduced a bill
for a $5,500,000,000 Issue of "pros
perity bonds" for Immediate ex
panslon of federal, state and local
building projects.

A"ks WageCut
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JUstelofta Prtf Photo
Daniel Wlltard, presidentof Mia

.Baltimore and raVantsaammH
"JJWL '2.JS"11"' r.?lr.,?l;
Ihroughout rcountry wlfl
Imm.dl.t.ly loplrl
eut In all waaaa,

AssociatedPtet9 Phot
ttiMtiiM am tlAt rfivstf ttlst fn Altrl,

Michael Farmer, Irish sportsman

ScreenStar Dies

Associated Press Photo
Robert Ames, stage and screen

star, was found .dead 4n his ap'art-men-t

In a Park avenuetiotel In New
York. Authorities ordered an autop-
sy to determine thecauseof death.
CommandsJapanese
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Lieut pen. "Shlgeru Honjo. 65,
.commander!cf Japaneaeioroas In
Manchuria, faa a reputation for
"knowing 'the Manohurlans better
than they know themselves."
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle

Acnoes
i. rrt of k

blossom
I. rerctlVe wllh

the eyes
. Feminine Ulli

or address
il. The palm

cockatoo o(
Australia

8. Companion:
alanc

. A po nted
arch

C. Cpricht pari ot
a stair

8 Kmpmy
B Uon an data
to. Make lice
Q. IVvnti out tha

way
H. The hitter

veUh
IS. Delieht'ul

abodes
It. Blows a horn
S. Plural enilnK
31. NoaVs vessel
31. Small enclne
IX. Bona
IS. InU.nes fro-- n

the
IT.

II.
19.

Resembllnc a
siren

Pertalnlnc
Krerrreen
Slower con-

tainer
Pertaining

conduct
coram

Vment
Type measure
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4! Stramsh
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O Mythical mon-

sters
SO

M. Corded cloth
II. An-le- nt Jew-

ish sect
St. Boy
tt. In the rear

il. Accustom
Wrath
DiUslon of a

long poem
fi. Lubrvate
CC. Pertalnlnc to

node
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Daily Radio Program
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l:Ou douthund icur.cs .Vuu v 1AM
WHAb Vj b.Nh rttiAi vAri

33.

SS

YVdt,
13v Doerr's Saxophones Aug
.WiASl U.MAV1 (KM OC VtUU
WiiU b.STr KtlK WilC SAtt
.fffAwk L.1-JI- WK.V iUA
,10.-J-O Neapolitan oays Also UTAH
(WW J .aiAy Aul Ki-r.- Win.

r.U-l- , Carveth Wells Also ftt-- M,

oVOC WUU VfVAt KOU WUAf
kfl.C UA1 WKi KUA ivsSL.
.10:30 Major uowes' ramn All,
AVlAll WCKY Wr-N- K WW! WHO

VU.U Yi WDAX XMJ Will,
Xvaix Kr"ii: WJiAb vbix iiii
KftlC KUA KU11L
1l:Ju Tales o bmerald Isle AUu
V1AM UC nuu tt nOAi

12)0 iroiKa cells Alio WTAii WW J
WSJAt
12.3 Silver Flute A-- o W WJ VN CAJ

1

A

1 ts Surdiy Bncht Spot Alw
i wiAU tnj neAi t,in nsu tu.
I V11vj WOU UuAt WTitJ Kaif
JM'xJiC WUAX Kl-l- WHAa WSJa

SU WAr-- WsMlJ mj
HXO I AA Ki'rtv. W UAi h.t hUA
1 ;. Moonshine and Honeysuckle
.tisu MAM k. WMAm itSLl
WLlAi"
S.0O King's OrCi Auo WTAM W J
VSAt hW Ksl) Vlm. WUkj OV

lAi'i.yyUr. Cadman Also UUJ WSM
t k.hLi u W.l Kstf

WtbO L KUK M1AS WoM
KllL nbli WbMu SJU. Ktuu
KIj.C Uutl WK1 Wl KaL, WiAAl
3.09 Krone Alsu 1 M t W slMy iUl. Htiij v ltAr
V.IH.X ft hlit ttUl ivtllt UAb
U .Jl ". ill. all W Al I VN sMO U JDa
KuS UVUU ULAl- - Kl'UU UOAI

z
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J

J

JO To Be lSo TAM
V . WbAl HLM. ttw, WUU
Wi . ftUAl'
4 0J Cosmopolitans Also W TAal
V liu SOW VMJA

348.6 WABC-CB- 660
(il' .ni,;

tfi unurch of the Air .jo w BCM
Wi. iiiJOL' li,U ttUL tuau

t i ivi tViibM Ksu ulll ,:AA
V Ke.4 KlaA hLilL tvL
t 3u uomntjn ty rleciial A w i,.Z
1LAt Wl'UiJ Al.l.'. 1.1.1. ttLISLi
WiKJ UCJ WAlt bliu. H.

V w WllJlV urtl Kfjl' UK1.LI
Ul 1 rtAlU KUIL.
U w OLcts umy KMZ WblM
hLAf hujU WLitU W1AU KSI.J

i KMlIf W111W h.rJt
JvlsA iALU
50 S Thomas Only W.WAi.I tl-A- P WUULi Wl.tO WUbU
H,A W lAU UaCJ Hill KMUX
K.ti,.- - NAX WIUW ilA-J- KttiA
19 SO Voice ot St. Louis Also WXVZ
uuii i.At' wuou vvituo m.av;

WISi C WObU Wa.N W'lAlJ UCCll
IV 1.J WMT KilO KM11C WNAX
AV1UW MMF KltLO UTSA WACU
lvLnL, KLZ
itiii 'Internatlcnsl Broadcast Alio
WI1CM WLA1' WUOU WISN WTAll
WCCOV K8CJ W MT KMUC W!.'AX
WlUWISHr' KTSA Kjll KDVL KJ.Z
it il street binctr Alio nucu
VAkAi' WOOD WiaS WTAQ Wft--

things
Born
Web-foote-d

birds
DOWN

1. Portion
X. Silkworm
I Saror
4. Rilst
5. Food pantries
f. Gnads
T. AlleMate
. Pertalnlnc to

election
I. Periodic wind

of the Indian
Ocean
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19. Past
It. Takts dinner
IS. Declare
IS. Botch
It. Writing-- fluid
IS. Carrier:

colloq.
t. Movlnr

rhythmloallr
to music

21 Unimportant
M. Run away

secretly
10 Writer of na

ture alorlea
IS. Sine whose

touch turned
thine

M. Fertile places
IT. Winter

vehicles
II. Be the matter

with
17. Withdrawal
II. Automobile
40.
4J.

to

root
44. Golnc up
47. halves
41. UnclMea
UX. Anoint
aXscape

U. Acts
ft. Orest Lake
SI.

macaws
U. Take out
W.
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Tof"
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mankind
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27 (Central StandardTime)
Daytime broadcasts. Programs station subject to change.

nnoun.ea

W.NUX

1BW KTJF
KlSA hXiri, KLZ
(A.tTEK.UU!J

0 Cathedral Hour Also
13CM VSlAf WIXJU BTKtC

IMJItC WXJbU WTAU WUL,
KSCJ KMT KMOX KMtiC
KFjr KitLU KTSA UACO

sa

WXTZ

WIXU
1UW

KD1L,
12:4& Wee Willie Rohyn Also U HUM
KMUX KMUC

Pastorale Also WBCM VN LAP
WDOU WlttC WLAC WBKC WUbU
IVTAQ WiiJll WCCO KSCJ WMT
KMBC IUW KiU KFJ' KKCD
KTSA WACO KDl'L KLZ
lao Church of WBCM
VLAH WUUU WttKC WLAC W1J3U
wtau waL. wnm weco KaCJ
WMT KU1IC WIOW liFU KJJ
WALO KUYt, muz
2:00 Philharmonic Symphony Also
WXX2S WBCM WIA1" WUOU WKW
NVLAC WBKC WUSU W1SN WTAU
SOUO WU1, WFBM WCCO KaCJ

WMT KMUC WWW KFU KKJh
WACO KUH KVUK KGB KUTL. Kl-- Z
4:00 Rev. Barnhouse Also WXU
WLAC WUWU WCCO KF11 KKL.U
4:30 Brooks Ross Only WLAP
WTAO. KSCJ WMT W1BW KFJlf
KUULi KiAL. Kl-- Z. Melody Lane-O- nly

W'DOD WLAC WBHC WLSli
Hook, Line Sinker Only

WLAP WfAVI WllBM KSCJ Mf
HIUW KrJK iCUYL 1U--Z

00 Chicago Knights Also WLAP
Wla.N WtlUM WCCO KSCJ WMT
WJBW KJk" KltLLI WACO kOU
KblL KL2 Bob Mitchell. Organ-O-nly

wijuu nittc wlac wo&u
394.5 WJZ-NB- C 7C0

(JiOJ...i..o;
Mcxuan Marimoa Bano Also

MAU llfAA krHL nklV.M Fiodiera i

Son'j lor Tocay Also

IU.vO hussian bingers AIjio

Momma
Mh VittN

Ju
WcKV
KOA KSL

34

tha Air Also

and

4:4s and

x.uu

nree also
K.43

WLW

wjb
WLW

Balkan

Musicals Also WLW

Mountain Men Aifu
Kit. WUAa KvllC

AtftKAUU.t)
aentinen of the Republic Alcrtjll 1UA Kali- - VLliL WUAI

rlll SM WAl'l WlHC LOA KaL
U 15 Symphonic Hour Also VSJ11
ULV. ,ja..y KftK KI WKL.N
Siii. Kaif WLUC IiDAK hMU

WUAa M Wsli vaMU WJLiX
WoAl lauu WrAA Ll'UC KUA
1.11 careless Lo.e Also WcKk
W
t.)0 Kay's Orch Also KLiKA WJ1
WLW UIW KWK WlttN UOlL
WliU Kail' WLUC UI1AS WSM
WMC WSB WAl'l WJUA WbUi.
K'11J3 KVOO VVFAA Kl'ltC WoAl
WK KUA KSL KUIlt KUHL,
.uu Youth Conterence Also HLhl

WMAW KWK WKL.S Will A Kt XI.
WMC WsU WAPJ WSMU WJUA
Kiiid KVOO Kl'ltC UOAJ WKV KOA
UUlll. KC1U
2iS3 Organ Recital - Also WCK1
WUAI) WlltN
S.00 ?raclogue Also KXW 1(1M
Wlie.S UOIL (l&m I
S.S0 Mulical ShOMmen Also H'MAi,
KWK KU1L
4:00 National Vespers Also Wlk
KWK Wlth.N W1UA IVUAU Kb I.
WKBC WDAX KKVlt WSM Wa
WbMB WJUX K1US KVOO 1UA,
WOAl WKX KQIIl
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ReportsFromAll Partsof State
ShowTexasBeginningto SnapIts

FingersAt BusinessDepression
By ItOltEnT WKAU

Associated l'rt-- s Staff Writer
DATJ,AS, Texas, Dec. 19. 7P1

Texas, If reports comlnc trom all
sections of the state are a true In
dex. Is bccrtnnlnc to snnn Its fin
Kcrs at the business depression
bogey.

Een the Gloomiest have had to
admit that the home terrain of
Lonchorn cattle, the Alamo, sky-
scrapers, grapefruit .orchards, too
much oil for Its own Rood and the
cotton problem, hasnt suffered a
whit comparedto some other sec-

tions of the country. Now they
are prepared to look a "lonp, hard
winter" In tho face and wink

REG'LAR FELLERS

( NICE )
1 MANNERS TOU I waPT

( .TAUftHT 1?
Vthe.m iojy &

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

GOING" To BE
LATE

whyT Even those who accuse
Governor RossS. Sterling of using
the "mailed fist" In declaring
martial law In the East Texas oil
fields, to curb production, have ta
admit that tho price of olL Is on
the up and up.

to

Cotton Is holding Its own, for
one reason becauso Texas bankers
have rlcScd themselves to finance
holding back more than 1,000,000
bales of this year's crop from the
market. Also, tho state has a new
law making mandatory a big re
duction In next year'scotton plant
ing. Tho cheapnessot American
cotton this season, compared lo

has madohave

(
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It much In demand with European
and Japanese buyers. Japanoso
cotton purchasesthis accord
ing to reports to the Dallas Cot
ton Exchange, have 100 per
cent greater than at this time last
year.

ricklnr
the cotton picking

season Just closed helped alleviate
In Texas to a great

extent.
The wheat the

Panhandle was large, otter a re-
cent advance In price, but later
slowed down some.vhat. Grain men
estimated that from seven to ten
million bushels still were being
held back by farmers.

Abundant fall rains cheeredlive-
stock raisers by putting winter
ranges In good condition and
prices on cattle, hogs and sheep
have held to reasonablysteadylev
els.

The state highway department
and city and county governments

'that of India and Egypt, started heavy programs
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publlo work whkh
have kept skilled workmen uAd

day laborers employed to a great
whero otherwise they

might have suffered because ot
lack ot private building operations.

Taken at random, but Including
most of the key of tho state
and territory the re
ports ehowi- -

Austin: The Bureau of Business
Research said In Its report for
November, In part:
evidence Is seen that many
families have preservedsubstantial
quantities of fruits, vegetables and
meats, largely under thedirection
of home agents
throughout the state, which as
surcs these farmers amplo food
supplies. Just how much of
purchasing power will thus be
available still for other purchasers
remains to bo seen. Tljo turkey
crop .which said to be of unusu
ally fine quality, started moving
early in November. Livestock And

I ranges are in very good condition.
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During November, bank debits in
the Eleventh FederalReserveDis
trict havo'becn mounting steadily
and almost dally
of bank are play
ing no small part in building up a
feeling of hopo and confidence,

Sales
Fort Worth: Merchants report

Christmas trade a big factor in In
creased business and cash sales

far aheadof any procedtngpc-- l
nod this year.

Grain trado at Fort Worth for
the monthsot October and Novem-
ber showed of approxl
mately 175 per cent nbovo tho cor
responding months of 1930. v. i
Nigh, chief federal Inspectorat the
Fort Worth Grain and Cotton Ex
change, said inspections by de-

partment totaled 2,803 cars In No
vember, compared to 1,010

cars In November, 1930.
Is continuing at a good

pace, with many men employed on
construction projects which In
cludo n new $1,000,000 federal
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JANUARY A MOUTH OPPORTUNITIES
. tlie that usesthe Herald of personswill read tho Herald and

uws columnseveryday. . .The Herald hasMORE IN RURAL AND THE CITY OF BIG
THAN ANY OTHER THE MAILS THE Tho Service

arrived ana is at your service without cost to ,.

728 of 729 Representative

postofflce, (1,600,000 Santa
railway station,

nearly $2,000,000

railway Improvem' '

Livestock moving market
about usual

winter season, Cheap
good weather combined

industry. Ranges'

almost condition,
Antonio: Residents San

Antonio themselves paying
less living costs they

years. McrchahU
beginning relaso

since
Antonio clearing

house association reported
November revealed increase
receipts "blLnket"
currency, which nestling

safe-depos-it boxes 'private
hiding places two years. Sav-
ings associations reported heavy,
withdrawals rCnrlstmas
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On Insertlont
lo Line

Minimum 40 cents

Successive Insertions
thereafter!

4a Line
illnlranm 10 cent

By the Month:
It

set In 10-p- t.

light fc type at double rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally 11 Noon

6:50 P. M.

Ko accepted on
an "until forbid' order.
specified number of Insertions
must be siren.

Here's

Numbers:

A Cali Will Do

the Work!

LOST from car Dec ISth. letter ad
dressed to oir
AVorth, without Milue to others.
Iteward. Phono 999.

COKE SER TOEAT
1L07 W. 1KD.

JH

BUT BOOK
It worth car service for 11. Alcohol

75c Prestone. K01 Scurrr. phone
14S. Troy Olfford.

W will elve
lumJri bsir free ivlth eery dol
lars worth of laundry Monday
and Tuesday. with
rint work finished fer sound.
Family finish Phone 123,
Macie frier, too eiaie

IP 7
RPRtTlAl. Derma

nents, 11.10 with and
flncer wave. Daniels Beauty Chop,
SOi UrfBK. pnon ,s.

to 14

W pay off four
are mad at this office.

&

121 & Second Phon 881

'i

Advertise

Want Ads

Telephone

IWorW

Found

PublicNolices

HAMILTON.

FINANCIAL

BIGTSI'IUNU, T1UXAS, DAILY PACTS
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Advertisements

Saturday

advertisement

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Continental

1IAUUNQ

Business Set-vice-s

COUPON

LAUNDRY WANTED.

Dough-drie- d

Oman's
Crooulrnole

shampoo

Money Loan

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Immediately

payments
COLLINS GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE

FOR SALE

Bite

Livestock & Pets 20
l'OLAND CHINA TIGS for sale. II.

p. Beal. Luther. Texas.

Poultry & Supplies21
DUCKS, GEESE and CHICKENS for

sale: dressed delivered.
Phone 9001F12. Mrs. XL Bchwar- -
senbach.

Miscellaneous 23
1 2 to 2 lbs. Thone

10-- J, 1111 Donley Street.

t

RENTALS

Apartments 26rrynrrrrrrr
LIVE AT CAMJ COLEMAN

1,11 apartments.Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. U Ilaber, manager.

PUnN. Apt. Z0I W. th.
Ores,phone lit.

Hsm bsMbsbPAv yKi

Un

lie.

and

Cll

THREB.room furn. buncalow apt.;
modern: bills paid. ueck. 107
N. W. tth. Govt, lite

YUUNISIIUP apartment;1205 Malm
'Ithln two or three of
IlEh A' South ward schools; Join-

ing; hath: .modern convenient;
sink In kitchen; built-i- n fcaturem
outside entrances)bills paid; 14
week.

Bedrooms
BEDROOM Within block of West

Texas National Bank! 202 Runnels
Kt: 11 10 per week.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM 110ATID 17,25 per week

meals ko; per weex: s nice Dea
rooms close In. Mrs. A. C. Bass.
101 W. tlh. West of Mag-noll- Fill- -
ins? ntation. I'hona its.

Houses
rooms &

at 209 W, Call C9E

apply 1303 Gregg.

duplex. I'hon 117.
--. -- ffi

SEVEN -

I fcjMMKMBsBssH$JUP' asm I
-

w 4

'
. ..

I L

t

A

o , i

-

A

4c

',

' Column
on

7

Apply

S

blocks
t--

A

'

& or

UNFURN, Imuse 4 bath;

...- -.

is

modern; 13th,

or unfurnished house

jvufgum

28

unfurnished nous In
Edwards Helshtel- - two-roo- m fur-
nished uous onMain. St Harvey
I. Rlx.

ON13 and on Woom unfur-
nished house; both newly papered
and painted. Dione 41 or .ry

Duplexes
NICE, welt furnished duplex; uood

garage; will rent cheap to right
party. Also will pay cash for a
bargain In a used automo
bile. I'hon 101,V.

Q Dallas."

tVb""B

or call at

REAL ESTATE

Farm A Ranches38
crAVtt r,tnr for IE cows on

rarramore Hancn. romp inorop--
son, Sterlln City.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
FOIt BALEllutck car

23.000 miles: win sacriuc at a
bariraln: will take some trad
rhone 710, 1C04 nnnnels Bt.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

lUnOAINS

'20 Chevrolet Sedan ... 1400
30 Chevrolet wire wheel coup 1355
'23 Ford Sedan t 1160
'29 Ford Coach S1S0
'29 Ford Coupe 1159
29 Chevrolet coacn jjuu

31

light

Marvin Hull 204 Runnels nt.

ALLWEATHEIl TIRE CO.
Distributors for

the GENERAL thus
The utmost in

SAFETY - COMFORT - SERVICE
ALLWEATHER TTRE CO

TJSEn CATt
BAnOAINH

AT
TVOLCOTTS

'30 Plymouth 4 door sedan JSSO

2 - '10 Fords. Standard
Coupe 127S

'10 Ford Sedan, .,..1350
'1 Essex Sedan ....1150
'21 Chevrolet Sedan 1125

'29 Chevrolet Coup $168

'30 Chevrolet Coach 1275

1VOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 630 Main at 4th

SanAngelo
DefeatsLocal

GridiersM
The San Angelo Junior College

Rams defeated the Bis Spring
Steers 3 to 0 In a close contest
played Friday afternoon on Grave-
yard Field In San Angelo. A field
goal from the 22 yard line by Louis
(Smoky) Brothers, former San An
gelo High star wingman, provided
the margin of victory.

30

The advantage rested with the
Rams throughoutthe contestas the
collection of former high school and
college stars, led by "Scraplron'
Grimes, former high tchcol all-sta-te

tackle. Joe Young, gigantic Terrell
guard, and Claude Meadows, former
Texas University back, tore the lo
cals' line to shreds for fifteen first
downs to Big Spring'sone. A pass,
Dennis to Schwarzenbach, consti
tuted the only impressive gain of
the day for the Big Spring team.

The Bovlnes, runnersup in Dis
trict 4 this seasonand who tied San
Angelo High School in a district
gams ThanksgivingDay 0 to 0, were
never able to get started against
the Rams.Supposedly a high school
team the locals used such former
stars as Ben Anthony, Texas Tech
freshman captain In 1930, Frank
Fisherman,,former high school star.
Buster Bell, McMurroy College half
back this year, John RossWilliam-
son, former Eastland High back,
Henry James Covert and Ike
Knaus, former McMurray College
linemen, Franklin Orr, Big Sprln;
High guard of 1930, and Ed Settles
Big Spring High captain in 1928. Of
this year's high school club "Red"
Sanders, tackle, Howard Schwar
zenbach, quarterback, Smith and
French,guards,and "Tack" Dennis,
back, took part in the contest.

Dennis, crack backfor the Steers
this year, was smotheredby the su-
perior San Angelo line throughout
the game and was checked even In
his punting.

1ST PRESBYTERIAN NOTES
Dr. 8. H. Chester will speakthis

morning at the First Presbyterian
church on "Everyday Religion,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayden are
spending the Christmas holiday
with Mrs. Hoyden's mother, Mrs.
Olive Cross and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Murphy, of
Matador, und Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Whltaker of Matador, are vlsiUng
Mrs. Cecil Burnam of 406 Johnson.

Jimmy Hester Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. It L. aomllllon for the

s
Mr. M. McKenxle is home again

after spending two months on the
McKenxle ranch near Fort Stock-
ton. He was accompanied by his
con. waiter.

J, Leo Smith of Brownwood spent
ChristmasDay with his wife here
who has been 111 for the past two
weeks. She is reported to be much
better after his visit

D. W. Webber and slater, Miss
Golda Webber, are expected to re
turn today from McAlIen and vlo
torla, where they visited briefly on
business and with their many
friends In that section.

DIRT
. FOR SALE

Delivered Cheap
Apply At

New City Hall

AbileneHigh Eagles

Wyatt Leads WestTexans to 13-- 0 Triumph OverRoyal
Purple" of Beaumont High School;

BInckman ScoresTwice

By CURTIS BISHOP
Herald SportsEditor

The Blaclrand Gold bannerof the Abilene Hiorh Eagles
reigned supreme over Texasintcrscholasticgrid circles for
tno tnira time in tne last decadeasDewey Mayhew's hench-
men turned back the Royal Purple of Beaumont High
bcnooi in tne classic iinal before a capacity crowd of ap-
proximatelyten thousandpeople in T.C.U. Stadium Friday
afternoon.

Led by their great little Glenn Wyatt, who
single-hande- d registered15t yards from scrimmage with

his lightning - like darts
through gapingholes in the
Beaumont line, the Eagles
returnedto the pedestalthey
occupied last in 1928 by
roundly outplayingthe fight-
ing South Texans.

No less than threetimes the de
termined Beaumont forward wall
halted theAbilene advance in the
shadow of their own goal posts,but
the spell was broken early In the
fourth quarter when Blackmon,
Eagle halfback,, took Wyatt'8 17
yard passIn an open field and raced
Interrupted for a score. Tho West
Texanscamo back later In the peri
od to score on powerhouse tactics,
Blackmon slipping five yardsacross
the goal lino afterWyatt and Jones
had consortedto stage a 73 yard
advanceon line plays. Gaines Da
vis, Abilene guard, converted the
first point but failed after the last
touchdown.

Tho advantage rested with the
Eagles throughout tho game, the
West Texans compiling 20 first
downs to 2 for Beaumont, and gain
ing 402 yards from scrimmage to
81. Abilene displayeda superiority
in the overheadgame also, complet
ing four passesfor 11C yards while
Beaumontwas succsiful in two out
of four attempts for a net gain of
23 yards. On plays from scrimmage
the Eagles amassed28S yards in
75 running attemptsto 58 to 25 tries
for Beaumont vlverette displayed

slight advantage over Wyatt at
the kicking game, averaging 36
yards In 11 tries while tho latter
averaged32 yards in 7 tries.

The first half found the Eagles
early threatening to score. Tb Abi
lene backs, led by the flashy Wyatt,
moved down the field for six first
downs In the initial period, and
Wyatt's nice punUng kept the ball
Inside the Beaumont20 yard stripe
consistently. Vlverette's long kick
placed theball back on the Abilene
35 ynrfT line "fifTer four or flvo min
utes of play, but Wyatt kicked to
tho Purple 5 yard line after two
running plays.

In the second and third Quarters
the Eagles continued to outplay
heir rivals, but from somewhere

th Beaumontline would uncover a
stiff resistanceunder the shadowof
their own goal posts that turned
the West Texans back time after
time. Once Wyatt advanced within
two yards of the last white marker,
but lacked lessthan a. yard Of mak
ing It first down and theball went
over on downs. Again the Eagles
made It first down and five yards to
go for a touchdown, but four run
ning plays found the Abilene club
a few feet shy of the coieted six
points,

Wyatt's passto Blackmon for thr
first touchdown camo like a bolt
from the blue. The Abilene quartci
faked a line plunge, dropped bade
and shot a pass to Blackmon, who
was in an open field, and the Eagle
halfback outran the safety- man for
the cornerof the end zone. Immedi
ately after Vlverette kicked out on
the Eagles27 yard strip, and from
mere wyatt and Jones staged a
steadyadvancethrough the center
of the Purple line that was culml
nated when Blackmon took a re
verse pass from Jonesand slipped
around end for a touchdown

For the Beaumont team, playing
ror the first time In a state final
Francis Vlverctto and Joseph,full
back andend respectively, were out
standingon the defense, tho former
dropping into a guard position and
dealing misery to Abilene running
ways. Mho much-heeralde-d power
house tacUcs of tha South Texans
was never In evidence all afternoon,
that great Abilene line being led In
Its bestperformanceof the year by
S. Smith, center.Groseclose. tackle.
and Balfoanz, end.

Starting lineups:
Beaumont Pos. Abilene
Joseph ,.,. Balfanz

left end
Murphy Groseclose

left tackle
Lightfoot , KucholU

left guard
Shaw ...,r Smith

center
Moyer Hughes

right guard
Standlfer Barber

right tackle
Slegall ..., Ramsey

right end
Swope , Wyatt

Quarter
Hall m, ,,.. Blackmon

left halt
Plummer , GaUrath

nshthair
Vlverette Jones

full back
Score by periods) '

ueaumont . 0 00 o o
Abilene , 0 0 0 IS id

Abilene scoring: Touchdowns
Blackmon (2); point after touch-
down G. Davis.

MISSIONARY BA1TIST NOTES
Bible school meets at 9:45.

Preaching service at 11, subject
"SearchMe, O God." Evening-- ser-
vice at 7:80, subject "Leprosy, a
Type of Bin." Ilev. Horace Good'
man will preach at both hours.

ON

By CURTIS BISHOP
With tne statochampionship de-

finitely decided, and only the
Greenville, Lions to protest Abi-lene- 'a

undisputedreign over the
gridiron realm for anotheryear,
thoughts will be directed towards
selecting an all-st- ar eleven. It is
probable that the two finalists will
grab off the majority of the first
club berths, for It is an old finalist
custom. And Wyatt Smith, Grose--
close, and Bolfonx of Abilene are
good enough for anyone'sclub. Tho
Royal Purplo has ono sure con-
tender, Francis Vlverette, and en--
other prospect Joseph,an end.

Vlverette was to Beaumontwliat
Dennis was to Big Spring, and
anyone will admit that that is
enough. The 202 pound fullback
was the spark of the backfleld,
hurling passes, punting, blocking,
and not only plunging the line as a
player of his weight would natur-
ally be able to plunge but occasion
ally breaking into an open field on
an end run or an le smash.
Dennis was by far the best punt
er ,but then that is not to
Vlverette's discredit Ho out-kic- k

ed Glenn Wyatt Friday afternoon
and did a rattling good Job of it
His average was only something
like 6 yards, not such a pheno--
monal record, but he booted for
the sidelines and generallybis aim
was exceuent

On the defense Vlverette step
ped Into a guard position, as did
Captain Sandlfer, the 282 pound
tackle for the South Texans. Both
were better thanordinary linemen.
indeed the formerplaying the best
game of any member of either
club's forward wall. In fact It Is
as a guard that vlverette Is sen
sational. These two men gave the
Purple an averageof 240 pounds
around the two guard posts. And
let Wyatt had the nervo to send
a play ogrjnst them.

And now comes another all-st- ar

team, an squadselect
ed by ten Dixie sportr editors un
der the direction of Bob Blood
worth, Blloxl (Mississippi) News.
Three Texans secured places on
the mythical eleven, Robert Wil-
son of Corslcana at fullback,
"Pcovtce" Beard of Austin High at
halfback, and Salvador Martinez
of Bowie High School, El Paso, at
center. The Texas scribes casting
their votes were Harold B. Kirk-ha-

Houston Press, and Bob In-

gram, El Paso Herald-Po- st Okla-
homa and Alabama each placed
two men while Louisville, Arkan-
sas, Florida, and Mississippi suc-

ceeded in landing one berth each.
As an team it is

probably a good boa-- d of directors
for somo taxicab company. At
least thoTexas delr .aUon Is. The
biggest "boner" of course Is the
sclccUon of Martinez at center.No
pivot man In the state deserves the
berth unless It is Stanley Smith,
Eagle center. Smith outplayed ev
ery snapperbacK no encountered
In the course of his team's prog-
ress to the stato championship.
And whoever Martinez is, and
whateverclub It is in El Pasothat
he plays for, ho did not equal
Smith's performance. He may
have been the flower of chivalry
out there around tho Mexican bor-

der, but if he'd gone into a game
against either Bob Crawford of
Lubbock or Smith he would have
suddenly been transformed Into
poison ivy.

And Robert Wilson at fullbacm
Wilson ,you know, is a 137 pound
back for the Corslcana Tigers.
Press reports of tho Corslcana--
Beaumontgame lead one to believe
that Wilson was a nice boll-carrl-

Indeed, but after all Just a ball
carrier. Wilson scored 137 points
during tho season behind a strong
lino that played Beaumont'sheavy
forward wall almost to a stand-
still, his lone bid for gridiron fame,
Tack Dennisscored 140 points be

credit

hind an Inferior wau and then
liardly classed as a r.

Ho is known, as a great punter, a
passer,a blocker, a defensive man.
He does everything that a full
back can be expected to do and be
does them marvelously well. And
it schedule difficulties preventsthe
Big Spring bade from getUnf the
post It should have cone to vi
verette by all means. Wilson...?
...asecond or third teamhalfback.

"Peewee" Beard may havs de-

served his place aa halfback.
was the spark of Austin team,
and CorslcanadefeatedAustin
the meagremargin of 7 to 6. Press
writers of Boutli Texas .however,
insist that Lawerence of Harllngen
was a better man; and certainly
Wyatt of Abilene was every bit as
good. Sheridanof .Iweetwaterde-

served considerationby the Texas
representatives,ana eviuenuy ne
did not receive It Swop of Beau-
mont. Crowthersof Corslcana. and
Jonea of Abilene wen all stellar

DevilsDefeat
Win StateGrid Title Lomax Seconds

quarterback,

SPORTS
PARADE

The Big Spring Devils defeated
the Lomax Second Stringers last
weekend by a score of 20 to 6. Fred
'Townscnd, flashy forward, and E.
P. Driver, running mate, headed
the scorerswith six and five points
respectively, while CasUe led the
Lomax point-make- rs with flvo to
his

was

He
the

by

his

Eleven men enteredthe game for
the Devils, who are undefeatedthis
season. Woods and Flowers were
tho floor starsof the evening.

Box scores:
Devils fg ft pf tp

Townscnd, f 3 0 1
Driver, t 2 10
Franklin, f n 1
Munns, f 1
Cordell, c 0
Little, c 1
Woods, g 0
Phillips, g 0
Flowers, g 0
Graves, g ,lTi 0
Nell, g T, 1

Totals 0
Lomax fg pf tp

Castle, f 2 1 1

20
ft

McYlnnle, f 0 1 1 1
Lomax, c 0 0 10
Burnett g . 0 0 2 0
Lomax, g 0 0 10

Totals : 2 2 6 0
l

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Wright arc
spendingthe holidays In Weathcr--
ford.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dudley Hair

and son, of Plainvlew, are hero for
the holidays on a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Hair.

backs andcould not be completely
Ignored. In fact out of the raft
of backfleld talet.t In the state
W(lson and Beard secured ftrtt
team berths on aa
teamI

All-st- ar elevens, what crimes are
committed in they name!

hut LOVE

-- typ

Hornetsand Steers t
jlo siasn in ii Vranics

The Big Spring High Steers will
meet tha Lomax Hornets in a two
game ,horne and homebasketball
series Monday and Tuesday eve
nings, it was announcedtoday by
Miss Arah Phillips, coach of tne
Hornets. The first game will be
played In the Lomax gym Monday
night at 7:30.

Victorious in both of their starts
against amateur cluba of the cltyjg
the Steers will be favored to takeJ
th Hornets, who have only twoj
men of last year's county champ-Innahl-n

rtnh hack for 1931-3- 2 com--'
petlUon. handily In the two-gam-e

series. Miss Phillips, however, in
dicates that outlook for her team
this year is promising, and that
later In the season sho expects her
club to be stronger than the 1931
edition.

Coach Georgo Brown Is expected
to start his five veterans of last
oyar's championship team, Mor-
gan and Hopper at forward ,Reld,
center, and Forrester and Flowets
miards. Stamnhley, Martin, Den
nis, and Djer will probably sco
service In the pair of contests

Around three Eldon
Lily, forward, and Henry King, and
Boyce Nance, center and guard,
the Hornets are expected to flash
a offenseand a five--
man, zone defense. Captain Wel--
don Woods and Leo Hare will
probably ' complete the Lomax
starting lineup.

JOB PRINTING

Let us figure with you
before pladng your fnext order on Job
printing.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

wasa new adventun

sua

HOLT COMMUNION

Tha Sunday morningservice at
Saint Mary's Episcopalchurch wui
b that of the Holy Communion.
.This Is to giro those who could
not attend on Christmas day the
opportunity to make their Christ

The of Our

HcfttXckt
Get It dona early ami
avoid the last mteuU
rush.

Phillips Snper Servkra
3rd ana uonaei sw.

arL;. grjj
'mas

J3U !Ja.fci '
1fjti 3SJ

BleB sW sWwsW LLB& X.

BsassaBr 1

your is the man we
think he is, he will tell you that

dry here is themost
he's seen in

many a day.
i

&

Phone 420
4

V

a
fw
?v

Twtfaic BIT

Communion.
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Show Your Husband issBf ml
Low Cost

DRY

IF-
- husband

expert cleaning
worth-whil- e investment

Low Priced
Cash Carry Service

LEES

W.--P

llGMaiu

Setpass

T

CLEANING

HARRY

by ZaneGrey
RUEMAN ROCK rode thtjange from the time he could
hook a leg overhissaddle. He herdedcattle,ropedangry steers,
shot it out with enemies, slaved for his money and lost it at

cards enduredall the hardshipsof a new countryfor the thrill of seeing
a western.sunset.

Fleeting affairs with a hundred girls had made Rock believe himself
worldly-wis- e, steeledagainst the emotions or ordinary hearts then he
mevThiry Preston.

Rock knew that even falling in love wasn't an excuse for plunging
into the snarl ef trouble at the Preston ranch but this was a new

and heredeover the abyss.

Zane Grey, masterof the western novel, spins a story ef romance
in the cow-countr- y, packedwith swift-movin- g action, intrigueanJpatta.

II YsH

StartsMonday

In TheHerald
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MuseumAss'nTo
Hear Miss Barnes

Miss Verbena Barnes will speak;
at the regular meeting of the West
TexasMemorial Association Monday
evening, when It meets at 7 30 In Its
regular hall, Room No, 1 of the
Settles Hotel Merzanlne.

Miss Barnes' topic will be "Af-

filiation of the Museum with the
Natlonnl Federation of Mureums"

ttr!iA T T ttnmnv fnr ihfr
museum association, will also speak '

Specimens accepted by tho mu
seum since the last meeting will be
displayed and many others will be
formally received

Clinpninns Celebrate27th
Anniversary, Christinas

Mr and Mrs I! C Chapman eel
tbrated their 27th wedding annl
Verrary Christmas day with a tur
key Ulnner nnd all the good things
thtt ore part of the Christmasfes
UvUlCs.

The guestsof the day were mem
bora of the Immediate famil. and
were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Da i Bal
morhei; Mr. and Mrs n T Camp-
bell, Tommle Campbell. Bobbie
Campbell and Allen Franklin Dai-

Mr and Mrs W R Brannonand
Lois Brannon came In
afterooon.

For

sin

during the ths y, who vn married laM sum

mer to Curtis of Knox
viit. Tm . her marrl

Evening Gowns
.and Dinner Dresses that are

Ult season'snewest modes Fine
materials . charmins; n:s
whh several necu linc

to

Evening Wraps
Tou will like these Chic Wraps
for wear on New Year-- . Eve
and afterward.

$5.95

Holiday
Affairs

?9.95

$16.75

to

$1S.75

TosepheeW
91 -- -Shop

In The Douglass Hotel

A m

Thoseunable to attend
the Dinner from 7 to
10 p. to. will be admit-
ted to the Dance at 10

o'clock. $3.00 the
couple.

f

Marriage of Miss Mildred
RogersRecentlyAnnounced

HYsiVaHYsHPHraQHYsiVaHYHi HliHYKVHYHBHt.
hhHf IkkhhkhB ,WHHHHHmx

K ip . IwPfJH HHr Hr
h IhNhh m. h4,
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Ml-- - Mildred Roger, daughtc
of Mr and Mrs R L. Rorer', o

ci
H Truan.

announced

; Sweetwater
Bride Of

Local Engineer' "' - -- - - t

age last week The ceremony took M,as Fnnnle LevVi ot Sweetwater,
place Ib Bowling Green. Ky . on

lhe brlde of Jrvmg A

"sirs. Truan was a member of the of this city last Sunday afternoon
1023 graduating class of the localjn Dallas at the Temple Emmanual
high school and received her A. BTne rinbbl LefkowUz of Dallas of- -'

degree In Commercial Education fici,ted. using the beautiful ring
irom isowung .reen .uiick': ""ceremonv
Commerce. Sho taught all oer thft The bride wore for her wedding
country, two years In Texas tw-- c a tailored model of eggshell boucle'
ears in Mississippi, ard one In Pen ot a Phiffer design and with lt

nslvania, before going to Louis- - sne wore a hat of brown straw
ville. Ky. whore she was tearhinr brM wltn scarf matching her
m public schco'.sat the time of her costume, with "brown shoes and
marriage sloves.

Mr Truan is also a graduate of The bridal couple were accom-Bow'.in- p

en Colleen of Com panied to Dallas by her parents,
merce For the past fie years hr j,Jr. nluj Mrs Abe Levy, her sister,
has been head ofComrnerecial De-- miS5 Hattie Levy, an aunt,-- Mrs. S
partment of the Giham Hiuh Reich, nnd her uncle. Iko Levy
School Mr and Mr Truan who anj they were met at Dallas by S
make their home in Graham, are in Loeb of New Orleans, a brother of
Big SptinR for the hslidavs - the bridegroom

' Miss " ,he olJcst dauE"- -
MFTJinniST vsiJSl, ;..,; er of Mr. and Mrs. Abe and

The First Methodist M S an-- has to womanhood In
nounces a regular social meeting Sweetwater where she graduatedMonday afternoon at 3 clocko in from the Sweetwatcr hlgh choo,
s..t v..u,m iu i,lc ""- - She attended Ihe St.lte ITnlv.rsllv'
asked, hower.
in order to get

to come at 2 30
the quarterly re--

ports turned in
Sirs C E. Thomas will be

gram leader for the social session

Faucet

Dora Roberts has
guests her Sirs

W. Garrett of Lubbock and Sirs L
Canterof Louis

Union Shop
BEN ALLEN BARBER

Welch Eason.
(Formerly Barber

116

at Austin and received A.
in 1919 She is a member

of the Phi Sigma sorority
P Mr TOH n fnrmpr ri4iilnl

Austin, coming from one of the
famille3

su,c
and Pltch.es

dauphters.

SHOP

of
engineer for Texas Electric Scr-ic-e

Sir and Mrs Loeb will
home here Eat Elev-

enth Place

Robb chief present was
be allowed home from

Hall

Eventof

The Year

The American Leg-ion'- s

New Year's Eve
Dinner Dance

Dinner to 10 M. Dancing Until ? ?

.$2.50 Per PlateFor Dinner and Dancing

Plan NOW the outstanding event the
coming Dinner will be served on the Mezzanine
Floor to keep the Ballroom open for dancing from 7 p.
until?? Get your party together and phone 1344 for
reservations.

Make
Your

Reservations
Now

At The
Settles
Hotel

Girl
Becomes

The Biggest
Coming

ft.
W4E&

WiHi&m prankMartin Post,American Legion

Albert Hartman,
MabelMcNeesAre

Wed In Plainview
Albert and Miss Mabel

McNees were married In Plainview
3unday, by Rev. Marvin Boyd of
.hat city.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake bf
Big Springaccompanied theraThey

Monday evening to their
homo on Young street.

Mrs Hartman is tho daughterof
V. I McNees of Monterrey,

and has resided this city
for some time.

Mr is the son of Band-
master and Mrs. G. A. Hartman
nnd Is well known here. He Is
employee of the Magnolia oil com
pany

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One n series of sketches on
careersof former boys nnd girls
of nig Spring nnd Howard Coun-
ty who hate gained success In
their chosen professions.

' " i

HHIBIBMIHailHHMSSBMSall
JAMES HOWARD EASON

In

the inteersting events which have
.aken place in the 35 years his
existence. No sitting by the road--

for him and wailing that
hostesseswill be Mmes R. of the caDitol cltv.!da'3 of adventure are over. He

m. zm He Mso a Unlvertlty d. sees adventure whenever he goes
son and M t ,nto A cross-sc-c-uatp haM reCeived his Bachelor,

as Christ-
mas J

F St

A SIgr.
of Sanltar)

E. Snd

her B

is nf

sounds

Big Spring
make

their 701

hospital.

attend social of
year!

Hartman

Johnnie

returned

Mr
Mexico,

Hartman

n

J
y, ,5

J "
i. u. i. ot ins lire hko n

the
at

at

J Y s
to to go the

In

of

kaleidoscopic picmre of twen
tieth centurj thrilling ex-

periences, football,
Eg pt, oil booms, corporations,
and which is the
heart of business.

Apropos of this, is a story that
current in Big Spring

during war. the ship ;o--
ins: oer. he seasick.

Kathleen Hamblm. of sick that the doctor thought his
spent with Mrs. T.I last hour was at hand sent for

7 P.

to

m.

war

the On
was

U.r

J--

& chaplain. When Howard learn
ed what they were thinking, ho
shouted at them that he had no in-

tention of dying. Ho was going to
and get his German first; and

ho recovered immediately. The
story was later told to a
deaf old Big Spring lady who mis
understood some of It and thought
that Howard had said howas going
to get tho Kaiser (which ho probab-
ly did) and that ho actually had
killed his w)icn ho got Into the
trenches. So to tho amusementand
embarrassmentot tho family
sho spread-- It all over town that It
took ft Big Spring boy. Howard
Eaton, to kill tho Kaiser.

Howard served as a first lieu-
tenant in tho Marino Corps
throughout the war nnd was on
tho personalstaff of Gen. Smcdley
D. Builer .that old flro-catc- r, who
has resigned from tho

to acquire a civilian's free-
dom ot speech.

Annapolis was his steppingstone
Into tho Marino Corps. Ho had

tho U. S. Naval
in 1915 by competitive examination
(no small honor in When
.ho war broke out he was
this commission In tho Marines
and saw immediate service In
Santo Domingo and as n member
of the Legation Guard in

beforo going to France.
Football Beforo Tres.

It was 1920 beforo he
was discharged.After tho armistice
was signed Howard had a good
Imp, so ho says, In France. He
s always lnterertcd In

and he was a member ot that toot--
ball tram which Eddie
(now coach at Harvard) developed
Into such good players that they
entered tho Olympic tryouts in
Paris. The most distinguished
American before whom Howaid

I played In tho Paris gumes was no
'less than Wood row himself
i Some of Howard's friends
taking a trip to the Holy Land nnd
to ,and persuadedhim to ac
company them. Whllo in Egyp:
he and his party fell in with some
nrchaeloglstswho verc digging In
tho neighborhood of the Pyramid
of (the country's largcbt)
and tho Sphinx. The
ments of this old pyramid and the
discoveries men made fascinat
cd Howard, and gave him such a
tremendous respect for the
scientific and mathematical minds
lot tho pyramid-builder- s that .lie

a lecturer on the subject
one .hlng Howard can't almost before ho realized it. He

complainabout his life and that ha3 delivered lectures on this
is monotony. pyramid all over tho United States,

He has participated in most of mainly beforo Masonl bodies.

ot

i side the
The pl0J1(.r
--Manion irauien. .a-- -

Mrs

Shop)

degree
Sigma

degree ii? optionScience

compan
the

excavations in

accountancy,
modern

was gossip

deathly
Forsan,so

Saturday G. and

war

rather

Kason

recently
service

entered Academy

Itself).
given

Pekln,
China,

Wilson
August

sports
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Back To Tho U. S.

Back to the prosaic business of

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

- . . Phone 281 .' . .

. PetroleumBIdg. .

Laws & Bonner
BARBER SHOP

(Formerly Barley & Bonner)

BasementUnder Biles Drug
3 Barbers at all times

' 1

A New Year
Approaches

A dead year is valuable in-- that tec can look
back over it and discover our mistakes. As
1931 draics to a --closebusinessmen tcill make
plans for 1932, utilizing past experiences in
making more solid plansfor the future.

WestTexasNational Bank
"Tho Bank Where You Feel At Home"

a,cc creams
WITH BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT

A LL threeof theseDorothy Graycreams
devoted their lives to' keeping

lovely facessmooth,young, and freefrom
lines. Chooso the one that best suits your
needs,and see how beautifully it accom-
plishesits purpose!
Dorothy Cray Special Mixture it a rich creim, for
the averageand the dry type of skin. $2.25-$1.5-

Dorothy Gray Suppling Cream a g

emollient for plump faces and for tbo oily type of
.kin. l.O0.l,75.
Dorothy Gray Skin Cream was especially madeto
keep tbin throats and facet tmoollt sad young.

1.00.$1.75.
At our Toilet Goods Department

a a. iJoUULABB
HOTEL
ULDQ.

SKTTLEtf nOTEL BUILDINO 217 MAIN ST.

xri- -
everyday life and earning one's
living was Howard's next step. He
returned to Hous.on, worked tor
tho T'xas Co., and began tq study
accountacy. He became a ccrll
fled accountantand that led to his
presentposition as assistantcredit
manager of thoNatlonal Supply
uo, witn headquartersin Los An
gelcs.

Ho hasbeen In Los Angeles with
this firm for tho last eight years

if

for

he off

his
for

srtlll:Sk'l:irci:l::l
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Golden Crest
Lace Top Hose

Full-Fashion- Chiffon

Dull Chiffon hose of all pure
silk; dainty lace tops. Ex-
quisite and practical for
gifts! New "darker" shades.

Standard Battery
Guaranteed 12 Months nnd
Frlccd Save nt Least S3!

$6.35
Less 73c On

Old
Battery

Extra capacity
longer life.

Getyours
now.

Cotton
Bedspreads

GuaranteedWashable! Best
Values We'ie Seen nt

Sturdy weight
dyed In
colors that re-
main clear &

80x101
inches.

Kitchen Chairs
A Ward Value! You
save by buying

$1.29
Smart panel-bac- k

style, of
hardwoolsanded(
as a set!

fit la

j

i
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Biff Clearance
of Metal Beds

Extra Savings, 25!

$3.95
Full in ungraln-r-d

walnut enamel, easily
defined. With decorative
panel. Full and twin sizes.

and finds tt an Ideal slate him1

because his hobby is silll sports.

He is unmarried.In splto ot that
seldom gets time to visit

his parentshere,Mr. and Mrs.

Bason. This Is first Christmas
at homo with them many year.
Ho will return to Los Angeles about
tho tint

fe

B

iiH
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Cl-l-

Sam

Specially selected as ideal
New Years Gifts. Actually
similar to Nationally Adver-
tised shiris at 1.95. Full
count broadcloth. Collar at-

tached.Preshrunk.Fast,plain
colored broadcloth. Cello-
phane wrapped.

Eve,

363

ssl H
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Your

Eer

cotton

four!

Buy

Beds

3fX

bought to make these HI
timely, for I lfc

New Years Gifts low. H I
Don't buy ANY Hj I I m
see how here at HI 1 Hv I 1
price $1.00 to $2.98. I H I

--'w:
I Boys'
1

Fassfius "Chief" world lead-
er that defies comparison. It
Includes extra features
found In

Us price. Every part
super-stron-g. Double duty

cloth bark-tanne-

long fleeco sheepskin leath-
er trim special features all
over. Try to match It
$3 higher anywhere.

Double Jack
IJfts Tons Easily! Get It
Now n Anniversary

$1
Ball
construction
Easy to op-
erate.
crank handle

3rd & Grpgj; 280

jYour Neighbor Jtfoncyat Ward'

Charles Glynn Burleson has beesi
seriously 111 since

DR. W. B. HARDY

402
Bldff.

PHONE

sH
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bright,

smooth.

F m

I J

Thousands kl B
unbeatable bargains Hf XjUm

splendid priced IrBj
sweaters until you

you save EVERY

NO OTHER coat
near

Moleskin

even

Lift
114

Savings)

bearing

Tltoiie

Saves

Christmas

PKNT13T

Tube PatchOutfit
Talk about Savings! Outfits
Like this Cost 3 to 4 More

25c
12 St, Inches of
rubber, 1
tubes cement
and roughen-or-.

Get yours
E now. ,

Why Don't You?

1
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$4,98 $2.98 mpmmm
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